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The regime plays
cat and mouse
with Solidarnosc

POLAND

CYRIL SMUGA

I= HE COMMLNIOUE oublished

I *t". the meetin! between the
I chair oI Soli&mosc and ttre mini-
I ster of the interior was suikingly

brief. II conuined no tace of any commit-
ment, or evor any prornises. It even failed
to note the credentials of the participans in
this rmusual meeting. Readers can judge for
themselves: "On August 32, 1988, in War-
saw, Ceneral Czeslaw Kiszczak meet [,ech
Walesa. Bishop Jer-zy Dabrowski and Sta-
nislaw Ciosek took pafl irl the discussion,
in the course of which were discussed tlrc
conditions for holding a rcrrrrd table drd the
means of orgarrizing it."

ln order to get a more precise idea of
what was discussed, you have to rcfer to the
cornrnudque issued by the Polish Council
of Bishops, which specifres: "l*ch Walesa
posed the most imponant question today,
that oI rhe roads leading to the application
of Eade-Erion pluralism, that is, the ques-
tion of the status of Solidamosc. His inter-
locutors stated that all the problerns related
to the trade-union movement will be dis-
cussed at the round table."

It will be noted that this communique
does not speak of any other comrairnens
rhan those already made on August 25 by
General Kiszczak concerning the organiz-
ing of a round table tirt is sup,posed to dis-
cuss alry problems that tlre panicipans may
raise. Irr particular, there is no question of
amnesty fo! the large number of workers
who have treen arrested and sentenced for

actions related to the
strikes nor of guaran-
rees for those who re-
sume work.

On his return to
Gdansk, kch Wal-
esa got a chilly
reception.

"You have be-
tayed Solidamosc,"
a woman shouted at
him in fiont of Saint
Bdgitta's Churc[ dre
strikers' support
comrnittee headquar-
tels. "We have lost
and wasted our time," commented a
member of the stike committee." Alojzy
Szablewski, chaL of the Gdansk Inter-
eflteryrise Strike Committee, let slip the re-
mark thar '1he decision to stop the strike is
a biuer one," before adding ftat in his opin-
ion tr\e relationship of forces made it
impossible ro achieve recognition of rhe in-
dependent wfotl,

Decision to end strikes
greeted with amazement

Nonetheless, after a stormy general as-
sembly held in dre moming of September 1

at dre Leirin shipyad in Gdansh the work-
els acc4pted the strike committee's propo-
sal to suspend the action. "We can fight for

our main objective by other means thafl
striking," l,ech Walesa explaired. He went
on to say, "there is no other rcasonable way
out other thall to stop the mobilization."

"You are the only guaranteel" This was

Lech Walesa's response to st kers who
asked him on what he based his hopes
about *re outcome of negotiations that
would be held later in an atmosphere of
caln. At 2pm, the strikers marched out of
the shipyard, greeted by a crorad of lhree
thousand people shoutirg "Solidamosc!
There is no freedom without Solidarnoscl
We will win!" In the wake of the evacua-
tion of tlp l,enin shipyard. rhe mobilizarion
in rhe Gdansk dock and rhe orher ship-
yards also came ro an end.

In the other strike cente$, the decision to
end the mobilization if an agreement on
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AFTER MORE than two weeks of strikes
hitting several maior industrial centers, Lech
Walesa called on September 1 for a retum to
worl! after meeting for about three hours with
the strong rnan ot the reginre and one of the
main authors of the December 1981 coup
d'etat.

Since then capitalist press coverage o,
Poland has centered around the prospects for
an accommodation between the Solidarnosc
leadership and the regime. The following
article deals with the bases ot such
speculation, as well as describing the strike
wave.
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POLAND

tocal demands could be reached (in the [r-
nin shipyard tlte only demand was for Ie-

salization of Sotidamosc) was greeled widr

inrpefacrion and asronishmenl ln the Man'
ifest Lipcowy mine, where the mobiliza-
tion had started during dre night of August
14-15, the strikers demanded that Lech
Walesa come ard talk to them so that they
could understand his point of view.

In the Stalowa Wola metallurgical com-
plex, the srike committee announced that
there was no question of suspending the
strike be.ause they had not received guar-
antees that there would be no repression. In
particular, they said that everything was

ready for extending the strike to the foun-
dry, where work had been continuing for
technical rcasons. They also demanded to
be put in touch with the chair of the udon.

In Szczecin the port workers, as well as

those barricaded in the Dabie bus delrot,
undefiook some iough negotiating on wage
and repression issues, making any return !o
work conditional on salisfaction of their
demands. In Cracow, a strike had been
called again for Septernber 1 in the Nowa
Huta steel complex. It was suspended at the
last moment. In Lublin, on the other hand,
dre workers of the FSC pickup truck fac-
tory organized a rally and presented thet
list of deinands.

Besides legalization of Solidamosc, the
FSC workers demaaded an "end to the po-
litical monopoly of the PZPR [t]re Commu-
nist Parry] and the satisfaction of many
matedal demands. The factory manaSe-
menl immediately agreed !o open negotia-
tions on the latter. They eflgaged ir public
dialogue wirh the strite cornrniffee in froflt
of thousands of assembled workers. This
persuaded the worke$ to suspend thet mo-
bilization that same evening. Despite these
waverings, in the evening of September 1

the wave of sEiles began to morut again.
Only a few days after kch Walesa con,

vinced the last strike$ to go back !o work,
voices began to be raised loudly in the
bureaucraric camp against any perspcrive
of legalizing Solidarnosc. For examplq the
leadenhip of the so-called unions set up by
the regime after *re barming of Solidamosc
adopted a resolution on September 6 de-
manding that aay recognition of Solidar-
nosc b€ excluded. In another, it called for
resignation of a government guilty of
showing $ealoess.

Police break up
pit strikes

On the same day, government spokesper-
son Jerry Urban declared thar there was no
question of allowing any union ro funchotr
in an enterprise if it were linked to Solidar-
nosc in any way. Finally, the celebrated
round table Eoposed by General Kiszczak
seerns !o have 8ot off to a bad start beaause
the regime refuses to recognize any possi-
ble participants as members of Solidanosc.

Lech Walesa agrced to meet Genenl
Kiszczak on no other condition than being

treated ifl fact ss the represefltative of the

strikels. But at the same time, the repres-
sion, which had been inaugurated with the
police assault on tlree Public transpon de-
pots in Szczecin and the proclamation of a
curfew in the Upper Silesian mining re-
gions, was growing. In about 20 mines, the

strike was broken by force, with many

strikers being arrested, senteflced and fired.
An independe[t peasant leader, Gabriel

Janowski, who \ras blinging food to the
L€nirr and Myslowice Wesola mines, was

arrested by the police who were keeping
tllem undel siege. After being savagely
beaten, he was conlined in a mental hospi-
tat, an rnprecedented prccedwe in Poland.

In Stalowa Wola. a demonstration of a
drousand people orgalized by the indepen-
deflt peace movement, Freedom and Peace
(WiP), was attacked on August 28, and
those arresied were very badly misreated.
The account of some of the victims was
taken by Solidamosc's Jntervention
Cornmission:

"They starEd hitting us on the steps of
the Commissariat. Then, inside, tltey set up
the frst gauntlet. They hit people indis-
criminately. They dragged us by oru hands
and feet on the staircase....I was thrown
ino a room by three ofhcers. They beat me
with their hsts and with clubs. I fell dowfl
and I shouted. They pulled my jacket over
my head. One of rhe officers held my head
against dte floor with his loree, and they
started beating me systematically. I don't
lsrow how long that went on.

Hepression stepped up
during negotiations

"Afto tha! they took us down inm the
cowtyard and threw us into paddy wagoru.
We had to run another gautlet. The offi-
cers hit us with clubs, fists, and kicked
us....We were taken to the village of Nisko,
where Llrc ZOMO [riot po)ice] banacks is.
Irside the station, were forced to run aaoth-
er garmdet. When we came into a room,
they shouted 'on the floor,' and beat me
again for a half hour.

"The police picked out some of us arrd
concentrated on thenr...They were paricu-
larly had on those who were not fiom Sta-
lowa Wola." All those arrested werc given
heavy fines over the next two days.

While kch Walesa was being received
by the minister of dre interior, in the Sta-
lowa \ly'ola complex, the workers had been
facing an assault by helicopters and simul,
taneous attacks by machine-gun units and
500 soldiers from the Pomeraaian para-
tsoop division who had come to back up the
ZOMO. The sit-in strike had started here
on August 22 with major reinforcements
on August 29 *hen six thousand workers
brought in by the management to over-
whelrn the strikeE had imrnediarely joined
in the action. In t}te following two days,
aIIesIs took place throughout the country.

Thus, while agreeing to meet with the
chair of the union, the regime was continu-

ing and extefldirlS its repression. General

Kiszczak himself symbolizes the unity of
the bureaucracy's policy. Minister of the

interior, member of the Commitlee to De-
fend the Country (KOK)1 and one of the
principal aichirects of the 1981 stale of war,

he holds a grip on the repressive forces as a

whole and is therefore responsible for all
their exactions.

Support among the
masses mainly passive

But, at the same time, Kiszczat personi_

hes the liberalization measures, such as an_

nouncing the amnesty ofpolitical prisoncrs

in September 1986 and in meeting with
l-ech Walesa on August 3 1- The decision to
continue the rcpression while holding out a
hand to the chat of the barued rmiorr owes
nothing to chance. It indicates the limits of
ttle liberalization that the regime h rcady to
offer, and is a bad omen for the perspecLive

of democratization on which [,ech Walesa
seems to be pirming his hopes,

Was there a basis for hoping on Septem-
ber 1 that the relatioffhip of forces betweefl
t}rc strikers and the regime would lead to
forcing the goverrnent to make more sub-
stantial concessions, or for Lech Walesa's
position that callinS for a halt to the mobili-
zation was the "only reasonable attitude"?
A simple answer to this question is dif-
ficult. The strilG mobilization had Ilot ex-
hausted all its possibilities, despite the
retum to work in nearly all the Upper Sile-
sian mines. This is indicated by the mobili-
zations that brcke out in Lublin, as well as

the widening of the strike in Stalowa Wola
and the tensions that appeared in Nowa
Huta most recendy.

On the other han4 tlre workers participat-
ing actively in dre factory occupations, as a
general rule, represented only a minority. A
larger number solidarized with fte strikes
but prefened to stay home, afraid of violent
confrontations. In this rcspect the example
of *re Upper Silesian mines is significant.
The bureaucracy failed to get masses of
workels to sign statements against rhe
strike by offering pay for the days not
worked.

Finally, aside from a few special cases
like Stalowa Wola, where fte calling of sol-
idatity demonstrations made it possible to
assure massive suppoft by all sectiorls of
the population for tlre strike, the oc.upation
strikes were gelerally quite isolated from
the population,. Although sympathetic,
most people remahed passive. This was
probably related to the fact that the univ6-
sities were on vacation. During the spring
strikes, the mobilizations of the student

4
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1. F.Eried in 1981, thc KOK b.rmc the El cenler of
pow.r in lhc bur..uci.cy. It i! pBidcd ov.r by c6d-
al Janzelski end nrkes decision! in rine of ai.i!, Elq
gatinS the piny Politicat Busu ed thc gowmrne.l !o
thc sideling. The am@rcdent of th. curfcw in rhe
Ggioa dfekd by u!r.st, a. pel rh. propMl for r
tlMd Eblc includirS ,r?cdi.tiv6 of the oF?6uion,
(me shddy rftd . me6!in8 of lh. KOK.



POLAND
youth had arl exernplary effect.

In the government camp itse[ as indicat-
ed by the calls for the removal of some
leaders at the Central Committee plenum
on Augusr 27-28 and Ore pubtic polemics
between a rnember of the Polirical Bureau
and the head of the official unions and fte
premier, disse ion and factional struggles
flared up again with a vengeance. However!
rhe regime was able 1o retake $e iniliative
both on the political level and tluough rep-
ression, which required a considerable
homogeneity in its leadership. h was this
contradictory situation that probably ex-
plains why the majority of striken 

- 
while

not necessary sharing Walesa's hopes for a
funue dialogue 

- accepted his call for a re-
tum to work.

Can it be said, therefore, that the meeting
between a figure who for seven years was
desoibed as a "private pe6on" and the put-
ting forward of the scheme of a round table
with relxesentatives of rhe
opposition were intended
oilly to end strikes whose
forcible sul4)ression could
have increased the polari-
zation irl the country and
accelerated the radicaliza-
tion of the youth? Certain-
ly not.

Since the September
1986 amaesty, the regime
has relendessly pursued is
attempts to co-q)t at Ieast a
part of the opposition,
even at the expense of
leavhg the lafter a certain
maneuvering rcom that
would not put the system
in question. Thus, the offi-
cial Polish press for a good
while has exceeded the
outer limits of glasnost,
demonstrating a very rcal
ideological pluralism and
offering its readers infor-
mation that. while biased.
is relatively complete.

For example, the recent
strikes have been the subject of long arti-
cles in which desc ptive reportiog has
gone hand in hand with crude insiruations
directed at the strite6. In January 1987, a
Consultative Council was set up in which
some independent intellectuals accepted
places, and even some former Solidarnosc
advisers, such as the lawyer Wadyslaw
Sila-Nowicki or the sociologist Andrzej
Tymowski, who maintain numerous ties
with colleagues in the opposition and rebel
intelligentsia.

Some independent
meetings tolerated

The regime has also authorized tlte fimc-
tioning of some polilical clubs, where dis-
cussions about a transition to capitalism are

in fuU swing, and permitted some former
oppositionists to publish their previously

clardestine joumal, R es publica,1es.^lly.
Finally, independent garherirg-s have

been tolerated. The latesl was *te lnter-
national Huma, Righrs Congress held in
Cracow in late Augusl. A great number of
opposition figures participated in it, along
with foreign delegates coming even from
Eastern bloc countries. In this way, bridges
have been buil! berween rhe orbils of rhe
legime and influential circles within Soli-
damosc. The discussions conducted this
spring over a possible anri-crisis pact2 borh
behird t}le scenes and in Lhe official press
are the latest example ofthis.

In a deliberately leaked secret repofl,
Mieczyslaw Rakowski, who is both a
member of rhe Political Bureau of the
PZPR and the Central Comminee secretary
in charge of propaganda, advocated pusu-
ing such a policy in order to "isolate the
hard core" of t}rc opposition. Th.is was to be
accomplished notably tluough initiatives

its Western qeditors and ftom the lntema,
Lional Monetary Fund. who a.re demanding
a more consistent austerity policy as a
condition for opening new lines of credir
that are indispensable borh for modemjTing
some industries aod for financlng lhe
imporrs of raw materials and semi-
manufactures essential ro the functionhg of
others-

t'

Strategy of co-opting
moderate union leaders

In order to ward off all these dangem,
some sections at least of the bureaucracy
are today considerhg rhe possibiliry of an
understandhg with the moderate wing of
Solidarnosc. For them this does not mean
pemitting dle legal existence of a powerful
national unron 

- as Solidamosc was in
1980-81 

- 
that could dictare mndilions ro

the government and
would be propelled by a
d),narnic thar would ine-
vitably lead to dual
power.

Rather, what these
sections of the bur€au-
cracy have in mind is di-
viding the workers by
trying to get a! least a
section of Solidamosc
to accept an austerity
policy in the name of
"higher national irter-
ests." They want to im-
pose a binding legal
framework - that laid
down by the trade,irnion
law adopted in 1982 -which autho zes selec-
tive repression of all
workers' initiatives thar
could lead to a generali-
zation of the struggles.

The Polish bureau-
crats made no bones
about the fact that in or-
der to cary out such an

operation they are couting on massive for-
eign financial aid in the first stage, compar-
able !o a sort of "Marshall PIan." It was in
fact in the hope of such aid, according to of-
ficial explanations, that Poland joined the
IMF.

A good nwnber of Solidamosc experts
and advisers, and even leaders, share tiis

designed to co-opt Lech Walesa and,
tlrough him, at leasr a secrion of dle Soli-
darnosc trade unioniss.

General Jaluzelski's regime is indeed
aware tlat simply barming Solidamosc and
repressing the trade-union activists carurot
in the long run offer any guarantee against
new working-class uprisings. The disas-
trous economic situatiorl refle.ted by the
growing burden of foreign debt3, shortages
ard gatloping inflariona, as we)J the chronic
under-utilization of installed industrial ca-
pacitys, has prevented General Jaruzelski
from following *re example of the Czecho-
slovak "normalization," by combining rcp-
res6ion and sustained improvmens in the
population's standdd of living.

The drop in liviag standards6, combined
with the housilg crisis?, is a lrcwerful
source of ftustration and radicalizatiol es-
pecially for young people. Moreover, the
Polish bureaucracy is under pressure from

2. Sec &e interview on prge 6.
3. It hB schen nEry $4O b lior, .s aSai8r $26 b -
lim ir 1981, trot coEti.s the d.b! in rub16 rhar
!6(Mrs !o nady S7 billion.
4. In compdisd qfi fic 1980 irder. fi. @st of livirs
wls up by 603% at the dd of 1987, .nd I is Btirn.ted
rh3t i! ei[ pas thc 90O% ett thir ]qr.
5. It is Brimar€d thst 30% !o 40% of irdusEill capa.i
ry is nor urilized for lack of r.w materi.ls, arcrgy or

6. ?he falt in ril wa8q is etim.rcd .t rbout 30%
.ince 1981, a].h@gh 8ocrl scarcity msk6 mmelliy
in.mc l.tg.ly synbolic.
7. I! Wd.w, norc thd half of young @upl6 l.ct
hGing. ard fte!!d8c Mit for hdsing .fld bu yirg
into . co.p@tiv. is Btimltcd .t 30 ysrsl 5
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perspective, alrhough lhey male the- legali-

7atiofl of Solidamosc a condrtlon lor par-

ticipating in such an agrcement' The
salloDins inJlatjon lhat wipes out even

iarge wa;e increases in a few monrhs could

lead some sections of *te working class to

accept measures rhat appear to stabiliTe
fiefu sLandard ofliving for a time. The hoPe

is also present fiat subjecting enterPrises ro

market lorces could break rhrough the

straitjacket of bureaucratic control and lead

to weakening the regime.

An ascending phase
ol struggles

Such a project, however, runs cormter to
the dynamic of rhe radicalizadon o[ a

working class that has an accumulated ex-
perience of Stalinist betrayals, a collsidera-
ble capacity for orgaaization and a high
level of militancy, as witnessed by the re-
cent strikes. There is no reason !o thirk that
even exuemely limired and restriclive
measures leading to a de faco legalization
of independent trade-union activity at tlte
enterpdse level could open the way for co-
opting the independent union.

In fact, since the regime's defear in the
referendurn on the economic reform in
November 1987, dre Potsh workers' move-
ment has entered into an ascending phase
of struggles and organization, shown by the
strike waves this year as *ell as the growth
of opposition political organizations and
Solidarnosc structures.

In the spring Polish workers demonstrat-
ed great tenacity and capacity for recovery
after the defeats they had suffered- For ex-
ample, despite the forcible evacuation of
the l,enil steelworks in Nowa Huta on May
5, the strike continued until May 18. In
August, in Szczecin, a flumber of worke$
cleared out of the bus and tram depots be-
sieged by the police regrouped in those
where the occupation was continuing.
Although the st kers got nothing in the
spring strike at the knin shipyard in
Gdansk, Iess than rh-ree months late! they
resumed the fight in grcate! numbe$ arld
with more determination.

Despire a strong police preselce and arr

unfavorable relationship of forces locally,
the repeated altempts to launch st-ikes in a

series of enterpdses this surnmer - as well
as the tenacious resiltance of the Upper Si-
lesian miners, some of whom did nol hesi-
tate to isolate themselves underground to
prevent a resumption of work after the ma-
joriry of their comrades had beert clealed
out by the police 

- also attest to a high
level of combativiry and derermination.

The August stike wave has rmdoubtedly
helped to reorgarrize Solidarnosc's struc-
rures by bringing forward new leaderships
where the histoical leaders have left the
scene or not been up to the level of the
tasks, and by makhg possible a massive re-
cruitrnent of wo!ke!s, In many enterprises,
workers have taken advantage of the
stdkes to 6et up new trade-union corn nit-

tees. Moreover, in some cases ihe workers

have already elected their represenratives
for fie round table afliounced by General

Kiszczak. This reduce-s the possibilities for
making a deal at the top, behind the back of
the workers' mobilization.

This goject of a deal, especially in fte
form in which it is conceived by Solidar-

nosc leaders and experts, is more danger-
ous trcause of the drifting and political
disorientation it engenders than because of
any threat that it miSht actually be put into
practice.

Moreover, the coming oilio the scene of
new radical organizatiors reflects a grow-
ing politicizatioo, particularly of young
people. For example, WiP activists have
played an importsnt role in supporting the
strikes by circulating information and or8-
anizing solidality acrions. I1r rhis move-
menl cufienls identifying wifi aflatchism
have appeared, symbolizing the new gen-
eration's desirc !o reestablish links widr the
historic traditions of the workels'
movement.

The involvement of the Polish Socialist
Palty (PPS) in tlle struggles is indicated by
the repression directed against several of
its central leaders, irlcluding (once again)
Jozef Pinior, Czeslaw Borowczyk and Jo-
lErta Skiba in Wroclaw, as well as Piotr Ik-
onowicz, Krzysztof Trzaska and Jacek
Kilian in Upper Silesi& who were impris-
oned for their role in the strikes.

Young people reintorcing
the opposition

The extent of the radicalization of the
snrdent youth has been shown by the mas-
sive reappearance of the hdependent Stu-
dent Organizarion (NZS) in the sprhg, as

well as the growing success of the yrcl-itico-
surrealist happerings orgarrized by Alter-
native O!a[ge.

Aflother important factor is that all the
traditional organizations of the opposition
have also experienced a major renewal of
thet forces. This is &ue of the oldest of
them, the Confederation for an Indepen-
dent Poland (KPN), which organized ral-
lies in several cities on Seprember 1, 1988.
Another example is &at of the Fighting
Solidarnosc Organization (OSW), whose
main leader, Komel Morawiecki, was ba'
nished in the spring but retumed clandes-
tinely to the coutry ar the end of Augusl

All these organizations have proven
capable of organizing major actions, such
as the Augusr 3 I demonstrarion in Poznan,
in collaboration and in co[cert with
Solidamosc,

Thet capacity for achieving unity in ac-
don in order to exrend mobilizatioq despite
often very deepgoing difference,s, is cleely
a new rmd importrmt element in Ore Polish
political situation. Along with the other
factors cit€4 this is another obstacle to the
goverrlrnertal schemes for tying down dre
Polish workers by means of an anti-crisis
pacr *

Ar
ea$le-eye
view of
the reform

UNDER THE PRESSURE Of

the mass protests in MaY and
June, a tirst meeting was held
on June 28 between
advocates ol an "anti-crisis
pact" in both the government
and the opposition camps.
The opposition was
represented by rorrner
advisors to the Solidarnosc
leadership, Bronislaw
Gerenrek, Andaei
Wielowieyski and Ryszard
Bugai. Among the
bureaucrats traking part in the
meeting were Colonel
Stanislaw Kwiatkowski (head
of the Center for the Study of
Public Opinion, CBOS), the
journalist Byszard Wojna and
the sociologist Marian
Gulczynski.

ln an interview in the July 9
issue ol Zycie Watszawy, tlre
prestige official daily, Marian
Gulczynski gave sorne
indications of what the
rneeting meant and what was
discussed at it.

Wq#i*-:,'I*
wings. One wing is ie.presented by rebels
who want to destroy the system without any
idea of what should built oil its fuins. I have
observed this anitude above all among the
young peoplq who feel ftustrated and ill at
ease, which is the corsequence of the stag-
nation and the inadequacy of the reforms.
We should not forge! for exarnple, that one
out of two couples in Warsaw lacks an
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apartment of their own.
In the other wing are entserched dognat-

ic and conservative forces. They defend the
old model of socialism because their vital
int€rests are linked to this model, for exarn-
ple the administration and fte lobby that
conrol raw materials and steel. The sarne
goes for the various local establishments
that control the decisions about $e distri-
bution of scarce goods 

- 
bullding materi-

als, fertilizer, Eactors alld so on - and
from this role derive very colcrete
advantages.

I You talk about "rebels," which might
suggest that you are talking about
some organlzd group.

It is not a Eroup, but a social phenome-
non, a 'lnass of powder." But it is very dan-
gerous because ir is a powder thal explodes
very easily. These are teenagers and youth
in their early twenties. They are ftustrated,
not only because of what is functioning
badly at the level of tlle system as a wholg
but also because of what is not working for
them, irl the factories or the universities.
Among these young people, I see no lead-
e{s. But I am srlle they will appear when afl
explosion occtus. They are there, ripening.

To keep this "powder" from carching fire,
we have to mpidly give these yormg people
the opporrmity to organize themselves
freely. We must be aware that protest by
young people is inevitable. But it may take
uncontroUed, aggressive foms, afld then
the contact betwe€n the govemment and
the young generation will take place
d[ough the stone and the club. It can also
take other organized folms rcspectfirl of the
law, if the youth have an oppornmity for
self-organizarion.

I Does thls mean tamlng th6 rovolt?
Is there anothef, solution? What? Emigra-

tion? Private initiative? The safety valves
are alrcady largely closed off. It is charac-
Leristic thar today young people's anger is
being dtected mainly against local targets,
against *re bureaucrats in the enterprises
who are hanging on fiercely to their privi-
leges. We know cases where the deferse of
socialism is being equated wirh defending a
team in power. But the bureaucracy is dan-

Serous at all levels.
We have to realize fiat in fact we lost the

recent municipal elections, while formally
winning them! We x,ould really have won

them if new solutions had been introduced
in lhe new eleltion ]aw, as public opinion
demanded; if the electoral colleges had in-
cluded people not belonging to the local
buleaucraciesi if collecting 100 to 200 sig-
natures had been sufftcient to put up a slate
of candidates, and so on.

Then" the municipal councils would have
really had an infusion of new blood. Even
if, say, the opposition had ralen power in
15 municipalities ot a depafiment, that
would not have been a tragedy. On the con-
&ay, it would have be€n a very good thing,
because tlle opposition would have found
itself obliged to take on tasks of co-
responsibility, and the old establishmenrs
would have had to mobilize themselves to
do better.

I ln a year, lhere wlll bo now electiong
thls time to the Dlet. How do you thlnk
that the election campalEn should be
organized?

I think that dre future parliament should
apprcximate the rcal Elationship of polit!
cally active folces in our sociery. This is
not the case today. There are informally
organized forces that in the long run could
become illegal forces. But in general, when
such forces leorgardze illegally, they
become destructive. The better part of tlrcse
forces could form a constructive
opposition.

That is why I think that the most impor-
tant thing is the right of &ee assocja(on, in-
cluding the right to form political clubs and
associations. I place a special stress on the
club fornr, because I think - and on this
point I am in agreement with many rep-
leseltatives of the opposition - that if
palties were formed ovemight, ttre dema-
gogues and populiss would take center
stage. Associations .nd clubs are differen!
because they set in motion processes that
can gradually lead to the formation of a
broad coalition of political forces.

I Without b€ing call€d paltiss?
In rhe future, these forces should call

dremselves parties. I have nothing agairst
tlMt, but this should be the result of a long
process, especially since an important part
of such associations and clubs would be
parliamentary in characte! - that is, they
would have enough lepresentatioo in the
Diet to inJluence the decisions of the na-
tional legislature. But they would not be

strong enough to overnrrn the party, or coa
lition, in govemiment.

I There b not much tlme lelt beicre the
Diet elections!

That is why it is necessary b start work-
ing right away on the new election law,
bringing in those represeittatives of the op-
position that rcspe4t the constirutional real-
ities of our system.

I And excluding the rsbels?
Obviously. Thar is precisely whar I pro-

posed in the meeting [of June 28], a meet-
ing that has already become farnor.rs,
ahhough I lhink rhat none of rhose partjci-
patinS were looking for public notoriety.

I What were the results ot this
meeting?

It became clear that the differences were
secondary in comparison with what unites
us, both with respect to orll assessments of
what is going wrong in the cormtr5r and our
convictions about \rhat has to be done to
rcmedy these evils. On one point there was
total agreement, that there is not a lot of
sense in havilg more meetings of this rype,
because we already lnow each other well
enough, I think, to r*ork together. The na-
tion is waiting for action.

I Whst ar€ th6 limits? What con-
cesslons are unacceptable to the
government?

Two sorts of concessions are impossible.
The rebel forces camot be allowed to orga-
nize ard act freely. They cannot be permit-
ted lo break up the system and render it
anarchic. That is obvious. But if we put for-
ward a constructive project rapidly that in
cludes *re right of associatioq we can hope
that those sections that are a litde bit rea-
sonable, which might be under the in-
fluence of the rebels, will errd up in the last
analysis in the reform carnp.

We carmot pemit a destabilization of our
position in Europe, which conditions the
delicate worldwide balance between the
two politico-military blocs. This is a funda-
mental question for secudty arrd develop-
ment fo! us as well as for the rest of the
world.

The reforms and changes cannot affect
the alliances that assure ou! existence.
These are the limits, and these are the
stakes- ;k
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Repression
knows no
frontiers

-bPEAC€!

SINCE '1967, one of the
leitmotivs of the radical left in
lsrael has been that the Israeli
occupation ol the West Bank
and Gaza - and the
consequent maintenance of a
Palestlnlan Arab populatlon,
similar in slze to that of the
Jewish people in the Zionist
state, under its dircct
domination - cannot be carried
orJt wihout undermining the
famous lsraeli "democElcy",
whlch only JeMrish citizens could
fully enioy.

SALAH JABER

I HE COMING to Dower in 1977
I ol Llkud, the right-wing Zonisr
I bloc, was an impottant nsw
I stage in this corrosion. Ten

years on, in l987, a qualitatlve thres-
hold was reached with the inculpation
oI our comrade Michel Warshawsky,
lalsely accused of collaborating with
Georges Habache's Popular Front lor
the Liberation of Pal€stine (PFLP). ln
addition, bur olher braelimilitants (t\ /o
members oI tho Zlonist left, Mapam,
and two members ol the lsraell Com-
munist Party) were charged with meet-
lng reprosentatives oI the Palestine
Llberation Organlzatlon (PLO) in
Bomanla.

The launching ol the Palestinhn up.
rishg in thE West Bank and Gaza since
Dscember 1987 only hastoned and ae
centuated this lnexorable degEnera-
lion. Recent Events confirm thls. Last
March, Mordechai Vanunu was con-
demned to 18 yEars in prison tor hav-
ing diwlged open secrets in relalion to
lsraeli nuclear weapons. ln May, two
women mllitants lromlhe Derech Ha-
nltnE gtoup were arrest€d, submitted
to intens€ psychological torture and
lhen accused ot belonging to Nayet
Hawalmeh's DFLP before being loin€d
by other members o, the group (see
box p,10). ln Juno, the four wers found
guitty ol moeting with the PLO and con-
demned to slx months in prison. Given
this, much harsher senloncas can be

tuPntltu",'
'.tu'rs 

F,@ (e J deqs - lranet<

predictEd lor others lacing trial.
ll Zlonlst repression is no longer aI-

raid ol stepping ovor the red line of
"raclal" segregation, it go€s wilhout
saying thal it do€s not make much dis-
tinction between the "green line" separ-
ating the territories occupied ln 1967
from lhoss on whlch the lsraeli state
was e-slablishsd ln 1 948 when it comes
to repressing Arab militants.

lsraeli citizenship lor Palestinians
who stay€d thls slde of the "green line"
sincs 1948 consists of an intsrmediary
status between that oI residents of the
West Bank and Gaza and that o, the
tirg class cltizens, IsraeliJews

Since the beglnnlng ol the uprlslng all
kinds ol represslve measures and ha-
rassment against lsraEli Arabs have
b€en increasing in int€nsity. The main
targetrorthis growing repression is the
Abna Al-Balad (literally; Sons oI the
Country) movement,lho most radical
ol the polltlcal cunonts lmphntsd with-
in the Arab mlnorlty otthe l$aeli state-

Here, we raprlnt a communiqus ol
this movemert dated June 26, that de-
scribes the policg harassment it has
sultered. Since then, the campalgn
agalnst Abna Al-Balad has been
stepped up. On July 11, on the lront
page ol a largoclrculatlon lsraeli daily,
Yediot Ahro,Dt, an artlcle accusod lhe
movement ol belng behind ths lires
that have muftiplied thls summer thls
side ol the "green lhe". lt also accusEd
them oI being linked to tha lsadership
oI ths uprising in the West Bank and
Gaza, as wsll as lo Georges Hab-
ach€'s PFLP.

ln responso to lhls campaign, which
open3 ths door to a lrontal atlack
againstthe movemenl that could go as
tar as bannlng it, a solldarlty meeting
was hold on July 16 in Nazareth wilh
tho participatlon ot a number of antl-
Zlonlst organizatlons lncludlng lho
LCR, the lsraeli state sectlon of the
Fourth lnlernatlonal. *

l I sWct THE beginning of Lhe

LL rnoular insufiection in the occu.

II or* wesr -ranx ano rraza smp rn

Derember I987, and parallel to the barbaric
repression applied by the military aurhori-
ties to the whole of the Palestinian popula-
tion in those areas, we have expeienced a

sharpening ofrepression against those Arab
Palestinials that are Israeli citizens, and
against all those who oppose the
occupation.

On December 25, 1987, administrative
detention orde$ were issued against two
our members: Raja Agbariya editor of the
weekJy papr El-Raya, published ir Nazar-
e0q and Raslan Mahajne, both ftom Um El-
Fahem. Those were the ftst such orders is-
sued by the 1979 Emergency Law (Deten-
tions) iuide the green line. The period of
detention was defined as thrce molths and
seven days, rmtil April l, 1988. On January
24, another of our members, Kadry Abu-
Wassal from the village of Ara, was de-
tained by a similar oder until the sarne date
as the otheB.

On March 17, another member of our
movemenl Hashem Hamdan from Reine,
was detained. In April. Hassan Jabarin
ftom the Al Arssar movement in Um El-
Fahem was also detained, followed by Mo-
hammed Burgal, a member of ow national
committee, on June l. These Lhree derai-
nees will be held for six months each, the
longest p€riod allowed by tlrc law.

The first *uee detention orders were is-
sued as part of the Israeli authorities' re-
sponse to the general stdke by the Arab
population on December 21, 1987, a stdke
held to Eotest against the daily massacre
and brutaliry againsL our brothers and sis-
ters in the occupied West Bank and Gaza
$fip. The three-and-a-half mon*r duration
of the detention was plarmed in order to
prevent our movement fiom organizing
protest acts, especially on the Land Day of
March 30. It faile{ however'! to plevent an-
odrer genaal strike by the Arab masses.

The current wave of arrests can't b€ "rca-
soned" as a preventative act toward some
such dale: i! comes clearly as a reprisal for

3
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ordinary polirical acriviry. Afrer rhe districr
and high murls reje.ted appeals against fie
lusl detentjons, and as there were no wide
democratic protests against the use of such
measures, it seems thar administrative de-
tention began to be used routinely, jusr as
town arest orders were used before,

The State of Emergenry Powers Law au-
thorizes rhe detenrion of anyone for a peri
od of up ro six mon*ls, without confronring
detainees with lhe accusations against
tJlem, and withouL giving them any oppor-
tunity to deny and cofltradict thore accusa-
tioru. The order is signed by the minisr€r of
defence, but actually the decjsion is taken
by the security service, Shin BeL

The detention, after its execution, has to
be reviewed by the district court, but rllere
also the detainees have no opportunity to
defeld themselves: the accusations and the
evidence that sul4rort them are prcsented to
the cou as secret materials, and detaine8s
and their lawyers are not allowed to leview
their contents. Most of this material con-
sists, presumably, of declarations by Shin
Bet officers 

- 
"the one called 'Yony' ",

"the one called 'Abu-Sharif ", and so on 
-which declare beyond closed doors that

they have information from sowces rhat
they are nol allowed to expose, and W that
informaLion irformer ..A" and inlormer
"B" have swom that the detainee has done
or said something. The courts, with no ex_
ception, choose !o believe these testimo_
nies, just as they have believed Shin Bet
officers for 16 years who have 5ly6p1 ;
court that they do not tomrre deLainees 

-teslimonies rha! have been officially ex-
posed as perjury by $e Landau Commitree
leport.

Severe treatment of
administrative detainees
Conditions in Israeli prisom ate hard, for

administrative detainees as for most othels.
The detainees suffer ftom miserable hy-
gienic conditions, monotoflous food with
low nutritive value and lack of conditions
for study. The regulations that allow ad-
ministrative detainees access !o books and
newspapers ate viola id by the prison
authoities.

These bad conditions are exremely se-
vef,e, giv€n that fte detainees werc lrot ac-

MIDDLE EAST

cused of any offence and have not bc€n
senEnced or punished for anytiing rhev are
accused ofdoing.

Hashem Hamdan has been held, since the
beginning ofhis derention, in comolere iso-
lation in fie Shata prison, in a c.il of onlv
about two square meters in size. He is al'
Iowed to go out of rhe room for only two
horEs during $e day, and during rhai rime
he is still isolated.

Some of the administrative detainees, un-
like other detainees and pdsoners, are al
lowed visits only by immediate relatives.
Sometimes, the authorities mal<e it ha.rder
for the family ro visit. Muhamed Burgal
from I-od is being held at rhe Jelamy deten-
tion center, thrce bus rides and many hours
away from his family inslead of a! rhe near-
by Ramle prison....

From the begirming of rhe popular insur-
re.tion in the West Bank and Gaza in De-
cember 1987, oru movement has filled an
important role in all of the democratic
struggles against rhe occupation. including
two general strikes by the Arab popularion,
the food and medical conrributions
campaigq breaking the hunger siege of rlxe
refugee camps and organizing demollstra-
tions, mass meetings and picket lines all
over the country.

Torture used to extract
confessions

Our activists are lepeatedly detained for
"interrogation", in which police and Shin
Bet officers try to intimidate them and press
us to stop our legal and public political ac-
tivity. In many cases dte interrogaton use
torturc ill an attempt to exfact confessions
[o various offences.

Sioce 1980, central activists of our move-
ment have been victims of town arrest or-
ders that require home detention during the
evenings and nighs.

It seerns that administrative deenrion has
now become the standard weapon ol lhe
Sovernment, in its attempt to deny us the
rights of expression and s[uggle by demo-
cntic mears. The use of emerSency laws,
detention wit}rout trial, dre seoecy of accu-
sations and evidence 

- all these are the
authorities' response to tlrc legitimate polit-
ical character of our struggle.

Experience proves that tlle derdal of dem-
ocratic rights knows no borde$. Jusf as the
use of administrative detention has re.ently
expanded from the '57 occupied tenirories
to include us, those measues might be used
agains! whoever opposes the occupal.ion
and aSainst whoever tries to defend demo-
cratic rights.

To confront this darger a wide ftont
should be established, right now, in order to
organize the struSgle for the immediate re-
Iease of all administrative detainees. The
govemment should be denied the auLhority
to make such arests. lrt us unite to abolish

i5,T;t?5i:ff ffi:jt/j;,))g
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ON OCTOBER't9, the trial
against our oomrade Michel
Warscharvsky will enter its
decisive phase. The tfial was
opened on JulY 5 with a
reading of the indictment,
which accuses him and the
Aternative lnfonmation
Center of working for an
illegal organization
(punishable by 10 years in
prison), possessing wriften
material from an illegal
organization (up to 10 years)
and suppofting a terrorist
organization (up to three
years).

WarschawskY in
jeopardy

PLO delesation in Rumania. They were

sentenced-o a year and a half, six monlhs

of which had definitely to be served m prls-

or. This judgment may have a direct effect

on our comrade's trial.

WHffisf,x{{,$*
branch police. In the July session, Wars-
chawsky pleaded not guilty.

While a year ago it m acquittal rnay have

been likely, the situation has changed adi-
cally since the Palestinian uprisiag. The Is-
raeli government has declared a total war
on the Palestinian people as a whole and
any politicd expression of thet views. Key
elemens in this policy are the administra-
tive detention of 3,000 political cadres,
deportalions and ttrc oudawing of tlle Peo-
ple's Conunittees. In or&r o be effecLive,
rhis repressive policy has to extend to Is-
raelis who offer political or material aid to
tlrc uprisirg.

Moreover, the courls today are not ur-
clined to make distinctioru. They have to
do tiEir pat of the job in repressing the up-
dsing. Ihe "quality of justice" has dropped
sharply, Judicial erron are an everyday oc-
currence, Aveage sentences are ten times
more severe (han they were a year ago. Ac-
quittals 6re getting rarer and rar&.

The most striking example of the dangers
now facing Wrrschawsky is the sentence
rcceived by four peac€ activirts who met a

Propaganda iudged as
dangerous as weapons

Another eletnent that has to be ta-ken into
account is the trial of the members of the

Derech Hanitzotz gror]{i, who were charged

with joining the Democratic Front for the
Liberation of Palestine. Bodr cases are be-

fore the same court, and this is rc accident.

It is easy to continue on from one case to
the other, even if the charges are very
different,

Atd the Derech Hanitzotz defenduts
face serious dangers. They made admis-

sions under toiture that they have now
retacted.

The last elem€nt is the idea that leaflets
are weapons in the uprising, like bombs and

Kalashnikov rifles. The accusation against
the Center and WaEchawsky concerrs pre-

cisely written material.
What in fte past has been a minor thirg

has become a formidable "weapon," and
fie courts judge it accordingly. While a
year ago fhe prosecutor would have sought
a compromise in order to get rid of the case

as soon as possible, today he warts to strite
a blow at Israeli,/Palestinian cooperation.
And the three cases before ihe c.urtJ today
(the Rumania Four have appealed) are the
means for doing this. I

s

*il

The mentality of the torturers
lF TORTURE is accepted currency ln the territories
occupied by lsrael, then the case of Hadas Lahav is
symptomatic ol the present evolution ol Zionist
reFession. Hadas is an lsraeli Jew, a joumalist working
lor the weekly far-left iournal, Derech llaniaotr- Afiet n
days in detention Hadas was freed on bail on May 25 this
year, when she related the ill-treatment she had
suflered:

"lwas interrogated day and night tor 72 hours after my
arest on May 5. To destabilize me psychologically, they
covered my eyes and made me wear headphones that
played deafening noise. . . . Atter this I was held
incommunicado in a miniscule cell with no windou"

The last straw was the blackmailing lorture that Hadas
suffered in an episode that reveals the mentality ot the
torturers ot Shin Bet, the internal lsraeli security service.
Hadas was brought before a Palestinian prisoner who
begged her to confess in order to put an end to his
torturc! *
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PAKISTAN

THE DEATH OI PAKiSIAN

president Generat Zia
ul+laq on AugustlTwill
have consequenoes iar
beyond the borders ol
Pakislan. Za seized
Dower in 1977, and
becaneacrucial conduit
for US imPerialisnfs
interests in the region, in
palticular in Alghanisilan-
So tar the odgin olthe
exdosion thatbrought

ambassador, US military atlache
icers - has not been discovered.

enemies.-ffi[-eoitaptrs 
tor the military dictator nrerclengthy ard

tuiiil#;:tinte nention wai rnade in ttp westem media

gfllimusgmm"n*:r;l$i:,:?fJl""
E"l<iit 

" "pt 
*,tion]rdriq an s a nEmber ol the A'ew tpfi

h;ffi;ifiti"iooaro ani auttor, arpng other works' ot

@nHdfrnsurviw?*

downZasPlane-
which also killed the US

and toP Paldstan army off
is long given his manYalthough ttE list ol susPcts

dictator

with the regime. There was also a smatter-

ing of religious naniacs. Yet it was nored
that even these peoPle found it difficult to

express a lot of 8rief, and that the amos_
ohere was similar !o a holiday oulinS. So

lven these people rha! wef,e brough! to dre

funeral in trucfuoads to pul on a show for

the Wes! ess€ntially for the West' were not

able o show anY sigrs of grief.

Zia's overall legacy in this couno-y's

unfortunate history is that of the mililary
dictalor who totally brutalized political cul-

tu!e. thus making the tsalsition and retufl
b bourgeois democlacy more difficuh On

the wJhe destroyed all the insdrutions of

P8kistar^.
By utiliziflg rhe lslamic reliSion in an ex-

tremelv crniial and manipulative way, Zia

tras attemued ro undermine the very funda-

mental principles of any humanirarian law

rrr svstem of law. Wome! in paniculsr hsve

bei mismared and made into second-class

citizets. For exarnple, under Zia's interpre-

tation of Islamic laws a woman's evidence

is not comted in a case of rape unless there

is another witness! This is one of the most

."-drtor. Iegal developmens thar PaJ<i-

stan and *tar Palt of rhe world hes ever

r- HE REAC]]oN to zla'8 doath
I in western crpltals romalned
I slter on tho ]gco]d ol hb lnter
I nalPottt'rcs'..

With few exceptions, the reaction of
Western Doliticians and rhe Westdn media

in n-"tj a O" 
^.".sinarion 

of Za ul-Haq

is irarked bv myopia and hyPocrisy Myo-

oi* because the Wesrem Prcss and westem

ieaders - in patticular Shultz' Thatcher'

[""""n. gutit ard Jeane Kirkpauick
,-o"r"tiorf,"o - t 

"ve 
t8lked exclusively

Ji u"?r" zi" pt"v.a on the border of Af-

'i*itton. frtii ii otally understandable

B."ou." tfrrt was Zia's or y real function

i.i il. w"". He acted &! a conduit for

W"a,"tn otat and money to t}te Afghan

Muiahide€n. That was his importdlce'

B'ui fot p.opte *tto constantly talk lborrt

democracy and fteedom, to ignore lne m-

"-a 
."",ita of tnt tutrher is groesque lt

lr'not.i-pfv ti"f.""i"g' but a'lso somewhar

J."*i"ttti.l- Nor 
" "i"gte 

leaaer has spoten

"t"*ih" t"tU"ti" p,""tices introduced by

7i"it t"*i-" in Pakistan These include

p'riri" n'oggi"gt 6nd haflgings' tortwe of

Dolitical Drisoners - including women

irisoners - and 0re ererution of the coun-
't-v's first and last elect d ptime minister !o

date, Zulfiqar Ali Bhutto. The'e has been

"" -"nljoriof ,n" aral 8nd complete fail-

lEe of the Zia re8ime l'o stoP tle cultivation

of rEoDies and the mmufacNre 8nd dtsEl_

t"ion'of ft"-i" U",t i*ide dtd ouside the

counlrv. Undet Zia Pakisran has become

oi" oiu" -t , .uppliss of heroin to the

west. All these aspe'cts of Zia's le88cy

hrve been lstgely iSnored by the media'

Secondlv. the media have tended to

ao-*"pi"v if," fuct ttt"t the citizens of Pali-

*r"n in their overwhelming majonty ex_

pressed open relief - and in some cases

ir"n irUif"ti* - x rfte death of fiis de's-

ool Tie images on Westem television con-

ientrared on Zia's funeral, bur rt rs very

i-*n*t t t *" not" of who attended iL
'" 

"ro",* 
at the funeral were brouSht

from tfre parcrar/,qfgtrao bolder in sevetal

i*iiJ ru"uoua. rr"y were mainly Af-

"i* ftl"i"fria"""' secondly soldiers and

Ltce oui of uniform drd thidly civil ser-

i""s ana armv officers who had worked

seen.
As reeatds lhe working class, lhe reglme

has tota]ly and shamelessly backed the big

"uoiutl"s, 
putting down strikes exuemely

",irt*".t", 
tad" ottionism has been lotally

destrovi rm&r General Zia' afld occasion-

ellv h&oin mafia gangs have been used to

brerk strikes. The whole situation is ex-

rernely messy. Added to $i5 is the facl dtat

when heroin takes over a country you have

,i. "-*rft 
of a parallel govemmcnt' and

Prfi",- rca"v is, I would say' a heroin

,*. So Yor 
-ttr," 

had' over the l'st few

yesrs, an official government whlch ls a

ouooet civilim government representatrve

IiTota, "*"6, 
a dnv laver of official-

a"-, Voo t "t" 
rit -tny in the bsckground'

i-i"-"" inio."" "'.t" 
prorccred by Zia' and

in Jaition a 'inua 
parallel adminisEarion

run bv the heroin mafia who have inljlt7at-

J,r,1, ,t*V, the civil service and othet

oars of society. No major decisions about

iociery are taken wirhout lheir berng

consulted.
ior 

"i"rnpte 
rtre city of Karachi' which is

, ;Ji;; and vital for the outflow of

i"i.ir" i. ,".v t"^l"iscent of Beirut in the

"Jrr'iuvt 
oittt" "itit 

wa! in tegard b tle
iio'*r irr g,-" 

"u"i.lable' 
stinger missiles

""i 
Jt"uir,t tit "uy 

everything is evail-

Bble thete. Of course, heroin tnd Suns 8o

t*,ft".. s. the arms and heroin mafias

i-Jt" tmf"a 
"p 

ota tororize Isrge flumbers

of citizens. rfften the city just erupts rtr a

oti#"oit" ,"r* or cen""rl zia that has

not been made available t'o readeE ot news-

oaoers ot v,atchers of televislon pto_

L-itt** 
-i" 

tr" w*t l think thst many of

ii... *tit r" *iU -." out if orere is a dem-

ocraric election in mid-Novcmber' a5 8p-

Deas b be the case now Wehavetowart
'J."" 

- rtt" n"r, r"w weeks ae Soing lo

be critical.
t1
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PAKISTAN

I h conlrasi lo tho sllence suroundhg
Zla's Int€rnal record, in the West there
has b6an a blg emphasis put on his
role-in promotlng tho ,,soverelgnty,' ot
Paklstan-

The argument that Zia has preserved Lhe
s,.)vereigtry of Pakisran is a very cynical ar_
gument. Prior to Zia t king over, pakisrdl
was moving towards non-alignment.
American inlluence in pakistan has been
strong since l95l when fte first aid deats
were signd and the US has played a major
part in Pakisrani polirics.

In facr, it is one of hisory's ironies rhat
the US ambassador who died wirh Za was
a senior polirical officer ar rhe embassy in
lslamabad when rhe Americans helped to
orgarxze the coup that bppled Bhurlo and
put Zra m power. Many !,eople in pakisran
have noEd 0ds alrd concluded _ alas, in a
slighrly mysrical and religious way _ rhar
Uo.t atways punishes evil people. One
polnr I would lile !o make is rhar t}|e dealh
of Zia, the American ambassador and fout
genelals is nol going ro mal<e it e&sier !o
get people [o move towards mtionalism,
because they do believe that fate and God
combined have helped to punish the
evlldoers

Far from protecting pakisran,s sove_
rerynty, Z^ roBlly prostiruted rhe coun_
try s armed forces and the country ilself b
the Unired Srares, pakislan is rorally mon_
gaged b fie Unired SuLes of Ameica and
nofiing happens in fial country wirhout its
pnor approval. pakisrrll today is more of a
puppet slare $an it has ever been in its en-
t1e hlsrory, and thar is sayinS quite a lo!.

when Anerican leaders tall abour Ziapreservrng tie sovereignry of pakistan
what ttey mean is that he ha5 preserved
Amencan sovercignty over pakisun. With_
:ul.lorm:lly being a member of any pacr,

ljljstan hT pla.yed a major role. Is'rLps
ar'e now active in 16 different cor-rnu-ies oftne regron! including most of the Culf
states. They are used as mercenaries in the
reSron. Pakisran is part of rhe Cenral Com-
mand planning of the Unired Stales in the
reSlon. I here are substanrial allegations
made by Ieaders that on rhe Baluch coasr
spec-ial American radar bases and refuell_
urg faciliries have been Eepared for the US
Kapd Deployme Force.

So rhis argument abour sovereimry is a
lo.lal 8nd complete joke. When yo-u a'dd o8I rhls Ole fact dat Zia has _ with Ameri_
can baclong 

- been run dng camps in pa_
K$tan to train a'ld alm Khalistan snd Sikh

:i: ,iir" . try m destabitize rhe neigh-
oountrg govemrnent of India we can see
whar pakistan is being used for.

.l 
he sovereignly of pakisran has been to_taly wiped out under Zia. A sovereign

power has rhe righr ro negodare borh wirh
the superpowers and wi& its neighbours in
the inlerests of rhe country. Ziaias nego-
trated €nd behaved ia the brcrests of the
ututed States of Amelica- This cannot be

12:Sf"ffi '#i:'#itti'Jfi ;a/- were shocked. Washingron was Lhrown

into total panic at Za's rernoval.

I Whal are the prospets for lhe inter-
nal sltuatlon? First, ln relatbn to the rut ,

ing hyerq lex-prlme mlnlster] Junejo's
po&Blble role and tho homogenstt, ol
the army. Secondly tor lhe opposl on,
ln parlicular Benazir Bhutto. Fim y, dd
you thlnk that tho lundament;llst
movement will ptay any speciric role?

Ar present rhere is a National Council in
power in Pakistar! els€ntially consisring of
the chiel minisrels of rhe provinces and
oftezs who backed General Zia- The aim of
these people is to prevent a ftee and fair
election. The acting president is a veEran
civil sep*t *5o n"" rewed every milirary
dictalor,-chularn Ishaq Khan 

-'athoughrcportedly he is now in favour of a general
elecriofl in tle counE-y

Recenrly the civilian members of dle
cabinet called on the new commarder_in.
chief. General Aslam Baig, and asked him
Io.take over the coulEy. But he refi.rsed arld
satd &at fte constituLion must be upheld.
Since that time I th.ink he has come under
very heavy pressure from penragor/ClA
military officer in pakisran pakis-tani ofti-
cers, who have forced him to make a harh_
er sktement. But it seems as though the
army is divid€d at fiis poiru in dme. Ii,s nor
a monolithic force. The orher thing is fiat
rne very tac! tur half &e high commard
na.s been blown up in a plane must concen_
Eate minds inride tle erny as o wherher it
should carry on playing a role in fnlitics or
not, because they saw rhe results before
lhell very eyes.

I think rhar rhe.Americans were banking
on a more gradual raEition to elected nrle,
but it's been taken out of their hands. peo_
ple used !o lalk about the ..arc 

of Islam,, bur
now you see an 8rc of democratic move_

we. Neither faction has any significanr sup-
port outside of army backing.

Coming to the opposirion parries, rhe
main opposition force remairs rhe populist
Pakishn People's Pany (PPP) led by Bena-
zir Bhutlo, If frer and fair Seneral eleclions
were held in mid-November they would
win berween 607o and 70fo of rhe popuJar
vote, and thus sweq, !o power with a.lr over.
aU majoriry.l rhink rhere's very linlc doubr
about thal This k why the Americars are
worried. Even though Benazir Bhuno has
been reassuring them they know she is a
politician wirh mass support who willoftcn
have to respold to the sentiments of the
masses. The Americans are not keen on
politicians who have mass supporr in rhe
thrd world be.ause they fear that thev will
veer between ihe masses and $e appa.rarus
ol rhe srale, making it difficulr for rhe
Americans to get their own way all Ihe
time.

On this front a lor will depencl on who
wrns rhe US elecrion. I think rhar if rhe Re-
publican Party wins in November rhen the
chancas are that the tmnsition lo demorracv
in Patisun could be delayed. If rhe Demo'-
qals win fie effect i$ide rhe Unired SBres
will not be very significart, bur &e eftecr irr
some third world countries like pakistan
wlll be ro-give_a b,realhing space ro people
ngnrrng tor democracy. Many leading
uemocrar congtessmen and smators have
said that they want an imnediate restora-
l.ion of democracy in patisran and have
backed Benazir Bhutro,s cause. So $e situ-
atron depends on changes in Washir*ton as
wel,_unless rhere is a big, bi8 upsirqe inwhrch-case rhey will immediaGly ;anrgenerat etections.

The masses have so far not been brought
o.ut ull? rhe. str€tl.s by rhe people,s parry
smce Zia's death. since it was corsidered ro
be in bad taste. But Benazir Bhuno,s srare_
ment erpressed the feeling of rhe majoriry
ot lhe countryrvhen she said.,l, for-one,
camot moum Zia's death because for 11
years $e shadow of death and destruchon
has hung over our counEy and now it,s
fjl r:.:".d'j This was qujsg 6 5ha.r,
slalement to mrke

ments. skerching from rhe philippines,
through Burma o pakisun. These are de.
stabilizin6 American plans in the region.

I ne goverDhent [ha! zia had set up was
made up ofnohble and bandwagon clcer
$ts, basically the poltical &egiand hood-
lurns ol that coultr-y. Junejo himself was a
fauly hamless feuow. His party was called
the Moslem lrague. (The Moslem League
was just a narhe of con"enience, along'the
Dnes ol the llags of convenience flown byoll tanker6. This type of narne o[ conve11.
lence ls llown by every pairy rhat generals
want ro put inro office.) Junejo did nor
prove ro be tohlly reliable as far as Za was
conccrned. Whsr t}ere was a big explosion
ne3rly a yeal ago now in Rawalpindi at a

What will happen next remains !o be
seen. The ruling class in pakistan _ repre-
sent d essentially by the top echelons of the
army End elemenb in lhe civil service, wio
ue arrny playing the dominanr rote _
would like to delay rhe process in collusion
wrth rhe United Smtes. The Americans
have always been important players in pa-
rostan's polirical garnes so what they say isvery.irnponan!. They would like ro deiay
elecdons, but they may not be able !o.

I lbw much ofa threat yyould Bhuflo,s
vENory r€proser ror US ht€rests and in

B:X,:[lj.' rhatr domrnation over

_I Oftk.dat she will proceed very slowty.
I here will be some reforrns, so;e slale.
men$. 

.Pakistan will move marginally,
maybe half-an-inch, away from th'e US. I
ttur ( she will u-y ro restore nomal relatiorE

secret arnmunitions dump in 0ri hean of
the city Our was for supplying arms o rhe
Alghan rcbels, Junejo wanred the head ofllle Seneral who w&s responsible, wanted
hrm sacke4 a,ld for thar Zia dismissed Ju_
nejo. But_that general, Akhtar Rehmu,
rvas tr8velling in fte plane with Zia, so Ju_
nejo unexpEcredly got hjs way in tte end

. Meanwtule, lrGot t"toit"rri""q;"
nas spttt rnto two warring factions, with
olle half tsying !o t€U trc arny to take over,
and Junejo himself is a fairly isolued fig_
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with lndia, whch have been very bad The

PPP is commined ro a setdemenr in Afgha-

nistan. and rhis worries the Americans

more rhan anything else Benazir Bhulto
mav nol be prepded to continue allowmg

Pa(isuni uoopi to be used in Afghanistan

as Zia did. The Americans may try lo put

rnessure on her, but in any evmt ll s Eolrlg

io b" u."tty situation, even after lhe

elections.

I Are there any ProsP€ct3 ot E genefal

radicallzatlon?
I don't think so. All hopes at ihe moment

are being channelled thtough the Pakistan

People's PartY.

I What about ths lundamentallsl
movement?

The Jamaar_e-lslami are a small torce'

Tt.v hau" 
^l*ays 

be"tt a minority force in

Patistani politics. Za tried to build tlem uP

i* aia"'i tt".t"a. Finally they weren't

-"oared to nesotiale with Zia' so in the last

fenJv.ars rtrey-b,roke a*ay ftom him Nahr-

,al"'. ,rt", *itt p", ,p candidates and win

**. t".t it 
" 

f"'t towns, but nothing very

sisnificant because in lhe minds of the peo-

p[ lhey ate identified \t'ith Aa-

I tbw essentlalto the presont reglms

Is isiamic fundamentalism and support

lor th€ Alghan fundamontallsts?-'ii" l.fi^i" fundamentalism Orat Zia

,dk"d nbou, o'"" a cloak tlhat he lsed to

lesitimize his rule in the eyes of rhe com'

i'.. p".pf. ard fiat has failed lf he had

been able to win support he would have

held elections and wo[. But he has been

,voidins a qeneral election ever since he

;";"J;*; m JulY 197? That brand or

Islam is not poPular among tne massPs'

The armv and the presefl! govenunent may

,.y ,o 
"on,lttr" 

with il, but with little real

effect.
Regarding Afghanistan. rhere are people

iy! Pakistan - includirg in the army -
*io *unt o get ria of that mess' Thar poli-

cv came directly Fom Amdican Pressure'

I i/hnv comrns alors say that lslam is

ths oniT unilvinE k eology lor Paklstan'

ov"n fti h"ti"os"nelty on othsr levsl3'
ii.iir,is ts a common ,eature for both

*fisan ana Aghanlstan, and that thls

i"-.nftv Zi" ptom&ra the tundamentalist

winq in th6 Alghan ituiahideen" ' '
All rhese fundamentalist wlIl8s ere

t"ci"d bv the Us. Th.y want these people

in rrrwer because they feel ftey could ma-

niJulate rtrem. As f,r as Islam is conceme4

iii"t a*uvt u"* u."a lfreligion was the

oniv *ifv;g tt"m" in Pakistan it w-ould

coliapse t,ery soon lt isn't The urufymg

Lheme in Pakistal is thar it is an exstmS
-,r," urlrft n structure and an army That

t"*, *" -*ty ag"ther' and it has a his'

tiof .o* - itu"i, a very che'kered his-

,.rri. Wi*in Pakistan there have been

clashes bepeen Shias and Surmis' so-even

ifr" 
"niw 

of Islam is not a very ptofound

*rii" in ttt" "v". 
of rfte people They will

havJ o find a different form of leSitimacy

for 0t ,ut" *d B"ttazir Bhutlo is already

hlkine about a seculat srate She says' "ow
reliciJn will always be Islarn but we have

a ,Lol"tir. *t" ,ot"".

t You mado a comParison between
Karachl and Belrul" and thgre has been

iri Jrtt" "t-.u"nirabn" ol Paklslan' ls

$ch a clvil waI situatlon 8 PosslDll[y In

Pakistan?
The first key problems a new elected ad-

minisEarion will have lo solve is AlSha'u

stan, gening rhe refuge€s back and how to

soo Ge heroin business.I have no easy an

.*!r.. Uy o*, feeling is that heroin is a

cancer that can only be rooted out by surSl

"^f -",froa". t, lroota really need a social

ierotution o ger dd of iL and lhete isn't rle

stghtest hope for that at the ptesent lme'
Anv elected go,emmmt of whatever com-

of"ii- It g.-i"g o fi"d dris difficull10 deal

wiOL which means that lhis [orm ol l'lsta_

Ulii,v *itt p.f^tty 
"-tinue 

in Pakisra' for

some time. A lJbanese-q?e scenano can'

nor be excluded.''ih"r" i. also the question of how rhe

United States will want to use this country

in rh. coming yeats if there is a Democratic

irt* ,i"roti in rhe white House Tradi-

iiorritr. trt"'o.tnottars have always treen

.foter-to fnai"' thinking rhat it is much

.-. i-p"tt-t , U" tiends with Lndia and

to ,"tir" f"ai" una p*istan orl some level'

Whether they will try this again rernairs ro

be seen. *

'can Pakisbn suNi'E? by Tariq Ali' Verso

(NEw Left Books), London 
.|983' {3
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COLOMBIA

II- HE OFFiCIAL srralegy was in
! full swing, and rhe results wereI ;l #*rffirHl.;ltJ;

shootinS gatlery for political assassinarion
and massaqing peasanB.l The armed
forces pursued thet plan with utter ruth-
lessness. The mass mobilizations againsr
state terorism and the few intemational
protests did not mllnage to change the
srtuation.

Bogot6's pious explanation was thal the
acs oI violerce were perpeEated by ..right_
wing exremisrs,"..left-wing terrorisS" and
gangs of drug rafhckers, that is, by groups
olrt oI lhe control of the state.2 When Am-
nesty Intemational arhounced thal ..there 

is
convincing evidence that the Colombian
armed forces have adopEd a policy of lrr_
ror !o i imidaE and elirninate rhe opposi-
uon wlthout rhe need to borher wirh legal
Eoceedings," the minisrers of rhe inrerior
and defense blew their top6 and demanded
that Aruesty revise ils reDort_

.This demand, which was not accompa-

li* by -y serious measures ro stop the
Klrrng, wits rg.1ected by fie human_rights
organization. The repression continued" An
event, however, altered this pidure. On
May 29, a comnando unir oi rhe M-19
guerrillas kidnapped Senator Alvaro Go_
mez Hurlado in Bogotd. Nothing like rhis
nad occured in the courury before.

Gomez Hurtado is the c-hief of the mosr
reacdonary wing of the Colombian esrab_
llshment. He has twic4 been the Consewa_
Lr-ve Patry's presidential candidate. The
charges $ar M-19 made againsr the senar,or
md.rcated that rhe affair w&s goinS ro end i,
an--execurron," like rhar of A.ldo Moro in
.lraly.

leas€d 53 days afre! he had been talen cap-
tive, and on July 29 a meeting was held in
the Colombian capital under the auspices
of the Catholic Church. ft included 40 rep-
resenrarives of political parties of righr and
left, rhe employers' organizarions. the
unions and civic and human rights
movements.

The so-called Nat-ional Dialogue lasted
nine hous, ard reached concrete conclu-
sions. A Democratic Coexislenca Commis_
sion (CCD) vas to be formed within 30
days- It was to prcsent a p)an for a rap
prochement between the leadcrs of the
rebel movernents and the authorities. How_
er/er, d|e me.ring was undermined bv the
absence of rhe goverunent, which p;Ued
out at the las! minute, charging that Oe
event was the product of the violence.
Moreover, guerrillas' representatives did
not attend either. The top military com-
mand, conEadicting the position of the
Crvrlran SoveflUnenl threatened [o arrest
anyole who showed up at the ,.surnmit" 

to
represent the rebels.

A last chance to avoid
civil war

A free-fir
politica

DIALOGUE with the guerriil€
Colombia Up until a fe!t, we

violently reiected by the goven
the Liberal and Conservativr

organizations. With a few indiv
tor military liquidation otthe

RODRIG(

(t

Government reneges on
negotiations

..^Y- 
,^? 

-:*:"d Comez Hurtado of being
.one 

or ue lrve polirical-milirary chiefs o-f
the oJigarchy, and one oI those who had
voted lor unleashing the dirry wsl. atainsr
the people." However, tIe ob.lecti"e -of 

his
caplors was not !o assassinat€ the riehtist
leader.

After public negotiatiors in palama with
representatives of the Colombian potirical
parties, M-19 promised o releasaGomez
t!urtado on condition that the goverrunenr,
the.rrubkD/, the establishmeni parties andthe[ opponentst the unions and workers,
panresr as well as the civic and human
nghts movements, agree !o sit around a
table to inidate a process of dialogue to
rtno a n€gotrarcd way out of the arrn€d con_rronta[on ihat was beaoming more and
mfle-generalized thoughour the cou ry,
.. lne govern nenl indicated [ha[ it was' pleased" wil,h fie contacts in panama. .nd
let tt be lglown rhat it would agree to hold_
M8 a "summit meeting" of personalities
representadve of all tlle seclors in questiorL
mcluqrng lwo or three representatives ofue guerrillas. Gornez Hunado was re-

. Deslte these setbacks, the July 29 meet-
ng was presenred by all rhe panicipanrs as
the "last chmce" the country had ro avotd a
devasradng civil war, Alvqo Gomez Hur_
tado was one of rhe keynole speakeE. His
speech,refl ected the powerfu I psychologi-
ca.l and moral impacr that had been made
on him by his sray among lhe Suerrillts.
. the senator said that he was convinced
Irat fus caplors really wanted to achieve
peace in 0le country, snd thar in order !o
rcacn 8rl agreemenl with lhem it was neces.
sary !o-carry out major rcforms. Moreover,
he deplored fie abcence of the governmenr
h.om the meeting and fie official indiffer-
elce to the massactes.

A few hours later, M-19 released a docu_
ment reiterating that it was ready for direct
Ia.lks wtth the gov€dunenL and that this po_
srhon was shared by the five organizdions
rnat make up the Sim6n Bolivar Guerrilla
Loorornatng Conmiree [see /V l4l i. orh-€ han dre Ejercib de Liberaci6n Narional.
. lne, unpr€ssion of a relaration thal [ol-
lowed rhe relelse of Gomez Hurtado con_
Easrei 

_cruelly wirh rhe acts of violence
cont nurllg rn lhe cormtry. On the eve of the
Nariona.l Dialogue, a death squad .ssassi.
naled two unio[ activiss in Barrancaber-
meJa, th€ coultry's oil c@ital.

ln the local demonsrrations to protest
aSaust this crime one person died and sev -
eral orhers were wounded by $e police. A
lew days e€xli€f,, 16 other worker and Deas_
anr acuvEts died in auacks carried out by
unloown persons. ln response to this, fie
United Work6E' Confederation (CUT), the
cauntry s msFr trade_union organizarion,
catted on the govemrnent !o terke sleDs !o
stop the wave of assassinuions of people,s
leadeG and b initiaE a airccr aaoque;0,
the guef,rilla or8aizatjons.

The Cartrolic Chwch, rhrough rhe iner-
medlary of Cardinal AIIonso Ldpez Tru-
lruo, chlet ot the rhe Latin American
conservatjve hierarchy, declared *lar [hc
Ijarco govemment had no reason !o rcflrseo paflicipate and ro carry on rhe discus-
slons uuhated on July 29. Ex-presidenls
uelrsario Betancrrl, A]forso L,6pez Michel-
sen.and Julio Cesal Turbay Aya)a madc
surular slatemenls.

Nonetheless, as soon as il saw hat S€na-
tor comez Hultado had regained his free-

loL---d .* p1"qg his bags for a tung
mp b Europe, the Liberal adminisrrarioi
went 

_back b ils former strong-alm solu-

:-",i: 
o:l*T atrout abuses commirred by

sotdlers ln the countryside continued. In
mid-Au8ust, severa.l rulal disrricts were de-
serted as peasants fled !o avoid murdering
soldiers-

On August 19, heavily armed men en-
tered 

_tllle€ lpuses in Barrancaberrneia and
shot down trve people, including a 60_year-
old woman. The regime's .1ouiirrl.ss,1**
atsorcxpressed polirically. On Augusl. 22,
tlle Ltemocratic Coexistence Com-mission

(
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COLOMBIA

zone for
murder
;being tatked about again in
ago, such a PossibilitY wc
nt of Mrgitio Barco Vargas, bY

rties and bY the emPloYers'

al excePtions, all of them u,ere

nters ol guerrilla resistance.

},FARREL

dre notables involved in dre forum. Fol the

ftrst time, seven organizations of armed re_

bels had agreed on a process of neSolia-

tions wilh the gov ernment.3
sharD disillusionment at the govem-

ment's maneuuer was expressed by Mon-
sienor Casuill6n, who lold the press thar "a

-f[rrrv response to ore subversion h Co_

tombia would be a hisroric eror." He said

that instead Vtgilio Barco's govemment

should ioin in the narional dia'logue'

The iuerrillas responded quickly !o
Barco!s- maneuver. On August 23' rwo

fronts of the Fuerzas Armadas Revolu-

cionarias de Colombia (FARC, the CPJed

euerrillas) md of the Ej€rcio Popular de

Liberacion (EPL, of Maoisr origh) aL-

ucked an army camp snd police station in

iaiza. a own in C6rdoba. The batde lased

24 hours.
Tet! soldiers, two policemen 8'!d 12 civil-

lans *ere killeci. Another irve membe$ of
rhe rmiformed forces were wotmded srd 26

were tepofled missing. The police station

was destroved' as well as some houses

ftom which civilians belonging !o a "self'

a"i*r"" gto,rp set up by the arrny had

;;; n;". According to govemmental

siurces, the Suerrillas suffered 15 casu-

atties. h At, iS people, including 26 sol-

Ji.rr, o,"r. rePoriedlY killed in the

bloodiest c.nfrontation since the stomulS

of the Palace of Justice in November

1985.1

A severe blow to army
morale

The reg,ion neighboring Saiza is under

,r'. 
"ondt 

of Genlal J6sus Cabrales, mili-

t .v chief of UraUr- a militarized region in

which the worst massacres of peasanls

have bee! perpettated. Soldiers belonging

." rfr. Uiehr Infantry BattaliorL ro which

those whi carne rmder attack in Saiza be-

f""n"a *"t" in involved in the March 4

-a-isacre in Cumrlao in which l7 workers

or"r" tttot ao"" i" to"t of thet wives and

children.
The barl]e in Saiza created a sensatron tn

Boeod. Because of its dwalion' the num-

Lr'of casualries atd the number of guerril-

ir. *t o oot prn (t 
"arty 

I hundred)' the

attack was a sevele blow to the morale of
the army, which has been lord and maser
of the region uP until now-

It is quite possible that this event was ihe

cause o1th" got"rrrnent's new tumalound'

On Seotember I, Vtgilio Barco presented a

olan for "nadonal reconciliation," the firsl
in the rwo years rhat he has been office It
called for a constitutional reform and a

timetable for the guerrillas retur'ting to nor-

mal life. The pro_govefiunent press por

rayed the presitent's proposal as following
the Salvadoran rnodel.

met for 0re 6rst time. Among its vanorE

viliar componens' the idea gathered steam

of strenethening this forum for dialogue'
(The ide-a of political negotiations for Peac€

ir.r arose in the country durmg the plesr-

i-"""" 
"i 

S"lir-i" g"tancru.It was backed

nnlv hv the oresident himself and some

"*"tlfu 
f""a"tt. ft " majoriry of the bour-

Ieois panies were openly sceptical about

i.irrrlr ti.", virgilio Barco connivei ro

sa'botag. the meeting' while al !l:. seme

,i1"" t"'vi"i ,r,", 
" 
p""* plalt would "soon"

be made public."-ri. 
Li6.rar Porv and the emPloyers' es-

*"i*io* """ou"i"a, 
as a result' thal they

*."rJ n"t attend tlre cCD bec'use tlrcy

rnefened to examine the plesidmf s prcpo-

iJ'u"i-" *gogi"g i" oGer peace negotia-

iilnr 1,r.,-*itttou, the presence of the

Liberals and the employeE' orgduzflrons'

,fr" rnrf,i-r*rv forum was lefi in political

Iimbo.'-oi,t 
" .u" of the CCD meeting' the

siiioi aotir* Guenilla coordinating
Commitr.e delivered a five-point docu-

i--i'. f.lo*ignot Orio CtsEill6i' one of

I ln 1986,9?6 p.oPl" v€t! 
"nttinrlod 

fot Polid"l

-.i-i r" igalithj...b- Ear uP to t:m' irclud-

ii.-iii J*. ,i ;. u.,-r grcwi'g '!u 
or unu'

--iJrrr 
r-hrn r''r.,*v S"t.licr oparta ln dr firn

*a monrli of l98t' rhc nlEnba of Politi"l u!'ql
;iid hu .rDdEl.d to dd! lh6 600 ln tlE :'z m&

"i-- J" r,.'" 
"t- et'* uP Etil rcw' 231 Pcopl'

r''"" ai.a. n-. t-p(rl6ilt' fc $e' di't" 6Fv.rd
ot i*lr. Y".-ro, l. d'l, I ,4OO c8" ol ')ns_

;.";;;'';;. b.- ,.?-,.d to ih' D?'r'n'rn or

l; e. s.. rl$ rY 141, MrY l5' l9El'
i'iia?u-O,'g "d 

,t"t 'lmmcdil! 'ndi.l"
lmlid. iude6. r minnG. m 

'ndncv 
86"'l' id_

;'ffiItl ',r'.1'.i"--G" a;cn u! urrs 'dv'd'!' 
or

lh. d;l! or pohic.l viol6@ to "clcf otn uG c'n-
--;;;;;;d;Edoar .id citic' wh@ $'Y hord

i'j' -al n"v n".n* *'i 8e8' cou'boretbl
t* *'ll* -;:i.o .rr,.-" ud Focrrc lr to"L rt-
h.Ir uri l individutlt.nd 8drp' In $' a!'r.m'
i"i-.lTJ. i-a. t-t. . r-oa sndid'!' rd
p-illLi"r tr'. ua* p"-trict ($' cP clclc'l f6'

Salvadoran-type ProPosal
for "reconciliation "

It is a scheme similar to the plans pro_

posed by Napole6n Duafle in EI Salvador'
'*. welt as to the one proPosed in $e Past by

the former Colombian president Turbay

,o,vala. II other *ords, il is a plan rhal will

# aifficuh for rhe armed rebels to actept lt
makes rhe ending of arrned actions and ihe

i.U"lt t,r.t"t d..ing thei, arms a prerequi-

iit fo, an amnesry fot those who accepl the

oiar. Ttt" gu"rritias ate offered very little

lle - diJogue aimed ar rein@Sraling rhe

suerrillas ino civilian lile and a parltamen-

Lry d"b"* on .orn" *perficial changes in

the constitution,
Barco sDe.ified that in ihe meartime the

,i"1 foi".. would condnue "the liqht

,o"irrrr t t otiaa" and ageinsr "rhose who

olrsist in subversion." The plan does not

IJiior rhe stishtest imPlementarion of the

recornmenctations of emnesry lntemalional

,rrJ the human rights organizarions i! Co-

io.Ul" to *t rfr" gto-d out from under t}le

feet of fie &ath squads'

The chief execurive does not envrsaSe

any purge of t}e army or the poli@ to dis-

ilnfu. 
-,rt" 

Patallel suuctures tesponsible

ioiir*.r-"tiut" p"titical assassinations and

--"-t".. fn rftit *nditions. his Foposal
doEs nol have much chance of getting any-

irt".". fft" outfoof, therefore' is grim ln
th;it fi8ht against fie dfty war' Colombian

*oif"i' -i p"opt"'s organizalions need

intemational solidarity lt is the objrgatron

oid..ocr"t" *d."toludonisb throughout

the world to expose what is hapPentng rrl

Colombia. *

tudm). r iudge G.ublilh'n ' 
ccnt'cdon baw€t vd_

"Ji-li.i" irn"-. -a o6z'10 Rodrisue G'ch'
.i-u'..L""rt .*t p"*crfirl dru8 E fficlc' An

i-, --l-J.ul'*.1 u; *"rF Ln M'rch or.Prbro

FjJtn'. t..a ot,t'. U"aart dEg c'!t'l' rordr8 to

b. d.nY El E P.ctdot'
3. 'rrhc Sin6r Boliv.r Coordu'th8 cdumt'!' P'G
LJ-ii ,iiiir. s.a,i,,g . Poli*d 'oludon 

ro u'
laat vidacc. 2 To hum"G th' co'tthct ov ro
'-Ltn" ;,.'".t*.r t * -d bring rcd tEP' '8'icriFaiii.*i. i. "".4* 

r di'rostr' ., ttc count'vt

H"'.-ur", itr'. .',l,ir,.tiqrd 6ucu ror dPloit-

i". 6i6bix o ) ba*ea rhc 8d'firnar thc 8u'r-
li"r'I-i 

'r,. 
.*i.iv. a ro errv o,t co*li.tidrr

ddm. by hc.n. of ttf"adr' 5 To NP?on u€ 8o_

-l Gikc dt.t $G CUT it F!Pt!r8 ld'
-a-I"-,ii"". a'l.ap tt'l M' 19 cm'$ndo mt th'!
r'.a rra 6c tuildire. fie ltmv kill'd la p@prc 

'll'
"r'-al*-rs 

1,,a"-' t;" t'*v6'' 2J gu'r' ht rnd 39

*i.L'"rurii*. Founc" p'oPr; h'v' rcmrin'n

4iii"ij.,n* 'l'- rtc "'v n'ra"a tt c' auo'

s
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PERU

General strike of
workers and peasants
against economic
catastrophe

,\ II\ICE THE beginning of rhe year,

Sr$fi""ilff;"frffii#trft
Y o, ulousanos or worxeis. in ruay
alone, 132 strikes \rr'ere registered in rhe
private sector. In June, I5,000 building
worke$ stopped work for two week, fol-
lowed by 18,000 tele.ommunications and
transport workers. In mid-July, the miners
went into action, demandhg an end to the
repression, wage increases and a lowering
of the retirement age in an industry where
appalling working conditions resulr in a
very high mortality rate.

Mining products occupy a important
plac€ in Peruvian exports. This is why Alan
Carcia's govemment had to letd parrially
to the miners' demands in August, offering
a reduction of the retirement age. Against
this backgomd of woiking-class agirariorL
in June Premier Armando Villanueva an-
nouncrd an austerity plan designed to bdng
Pef,u back into the good graces of the Intef,-
national Monetary Fund.

The days of Alan Garcia's big talk, when
he pledged not to give in to the dictates of
the international c,redit olganizatio.s and !o
allot only 10qo of export receipts to debt re-
paymelrt, have been quite forgotten.

The most impofiant measures in the aus-
terity plan arc the following:

O A 587a rise in the prices of petsoleum
products. Alrcady the energy and mines
minister, Abel Sotinas, has wamed that a
new dse will go into effect in Septer$6.

O An increase in indtect taxes on consu-
mer goods.

O Giveaways o foreign investors. In this
context, free-trade zoles will be crcated
whose entire poduction will be for export,
and wherq of course, the tax laws and la-
bor code in force in dre rast of the country
will be not be applied. Finalln what is pro-
duced in these zones will not be subject io
price control.

O feferential exchatge rates for impors
of food producs and medicines. Like mmy
third-world cormtries, Peru has given mari-

mrmr encouragement to expo crops, at the

expense of food growing. It ceased long
ago to be self-sufficient in food-

O Finally, a 50qa wage inoease for the

public sector. When you look at the infla'
tion figures, you see how insufficient this

is.
On July 19-20, il reaction to the plan, ai-

most all of the worke6' and people's or-
ganizations called for a general strikc.

July 19 has a special significance for rhe

Peruvian people. On that dale in 1977, a

massive illegal strike took place. It was a

general strike that challenged the govem-
ment and put an end to the military dictator-
ship of Francisco Morales Bemudez,
opening dre way for the period of very rela-
tive demoqacy in which the country has

been living since.

Peruvian workers
remember 1977 strike

In rhat year, the barmed general s:rike
threw a govemment that had expected to
hold on for ten more years into retreat. The
result was the calling of a constituent as-

sembly, the prcmise of general elections,
the end of the state of sieSe and *re retum
of the exiles.

Such dates are disdahfully ignored by
the intemational press, which likes only *re
spectacular. But they are recalled by the Pe-
ruvian workers, who rctain the memory of
thet collective struggles,

It was in memory of July 19, 1977, and
encouraged by its success that the two-day
general strike was called rhis year by the
Peru Geoeral Confederation of Workers
(CCTP), the main labor confederation, and
the National People's Assembly (ANP).
The latter includes, along with the CGTP,
the Peasant Confederation (CCP); rhe Unit-
ed Union of Teachers (SUTEP)I the Inter-
occupational Union of Governmelt Work-
ers; the Bank Workers' Federation (FEB),
rhe Student Federation (FEP); the street
vendors, a sector lhat has been grcwirg
constandy in a corutry where the unem,
ployed do not get a penny from the state;
and the slum dwellers, bhabitals of re-
gions neglected by a hyper-centialized
administration.

In addition the Peru Workers' Confeder-
ation (CTP), the union confedeation led by
APRA, joined in the mobilization, as did
the owner-driven in the public sector. The
drivers' pro-govemment leadership was
obliged to leave it up to them whether to
join in the mobilization or not.

The stdke was a success tfuoughout the
country, despite a big campaign by the gov-
emment and the exteme right agai$t it and

1 Frxt erclud.n ftm powq by G.neral Vctasco A1"
vlrrdo's @up d'ctat, Bclaurd. T6ry b@ane plqidelr
of $c rcpublic in ]980 at Uc hed of rhe riShr.wing
P(?UI!I Action (AP) plny .ftd thc fdl of Godal Mo,
El6, who d@c dt Alvddo in 1975.
2 Th. offrci.t cxchan8c rate is $r=33 intis, bu! it is
equiv.lau to 75 irtb fd fndcid lrdsdioE and 1?3
imi. on $e bl.ct Er*e!

lN ITS FIRST PHASE, the government of Alan Garcia - the
candidate of the APRA (Anrerican People's Alliance, originally
a populist movement) who was elected to the presidency in
April 1985 - could boast of slowing down the rate of inflation,
in contrast with the situation that developed at the end ol
Belaunde Terry's governmenll But this did not last.

Officially, for the first six months of 1988, the rise in prices
was 115.3%. For the month ol July alone, it was 3(P/o. For the
year as a whole, all the estimates see a prioe rise ol the order
of 40(P/o, with the most pessimistic proiections going as high
aS 6000/o.

Shoppers simply notice that they can buy l6s and less
necessities every day. Some 650/o ol Peruvians who are lucli[
enough to have a iob earn 7,000 intis a month, or about $402,
while the cost ot the tamily "basic basket" is equivalent to
$250. ln reaction to this increase in the cost ol living and the
govemment's announcelnent in midJune ot an austerity plan,
many workers' organizations called a general strike for July
19.20. lt was a maior success.

HUGO BLANCO
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despite the fact that the Sovelnment or-
dered huge paymelts to those who did not

ioin in the strike.
The strikes have far ftom ended in the

wake of the general stlike. For exarlple, on

Aueust 2.30,000 FEB bank workers
sro;ed work again, and "intemational ex-

oerrs" Iooked forward with disquiet to a

iecond halfotrhe year lilely ro be-"hol. not

to sav violent, on rhe labor 6ont " r

Ev'ervone was waiting the annual speech

to oarllament by the president on July 28,

Peru's independence day and a major na-

rjonal holiday. t st year, it was on lhar daE

rhat Alan Garcia dropped his Political
bombshell, a Duncing the nationalization
of the banl6.

That declaration impelled the most im-

ooflmrt sections ofcapital !o break wilh fie
Lovemment and led to the reapPearance of
in extreme rieht, led this time by lhe writer

Mario Varsas Llosa.o These waged such a

camoaign 
-against 

the president's scheme

'r,^t 
i. -,r"s'iorc"a t" backtsack so today,

fiere is virtually notting lefL of the narion-

alization of thi banks, and irs only resull

has bern the strenglhening of this extreme

right.

Garcia's speech applauded
bY the right

Consequently, this year rhe weeks pre-

".dino 
Julv 28 were marked by an mtmse

.".oiien 6v th. s".ors lit*ed to big capi-

ta ni,a i," p"firi"a far righr demandinS thar

the govemmen! not sflnounce any o$agree-

able surDdses.
During Ihe speech the national employ-

o.' le"iers q"lher"d in $e heaEuaners of
,i" confeai-r"tion of Privare Employers'

Institutions (CONFIEP) to listel to it over

TV, When it was ove!, they came out con-

iatulatins hemselves and expressing lorld

ipfroual 
-of the speech' which was also

hailed bY the extreme nght--ftr" 
ultt of the speech was devoEd to

oromising to,lgher legislation againsr "sub-
',o.intt-';H.ni"fotrt not only pafl iciparion

in terrorist acs would be Fmishe4 but also

memUenhip in'sub"ersive organizations"'

ifr" "-"Jt 
of "intuectua'l responsibiliry"

ioi t".a.i"tn *"t i"*duced People can be

-tt"l.*d "r"n 
U"y 

"t" 
not accused of any

t

conclete actron.
From now on' fte Police 8nd not Judges

*iti U" itt 
"targ" 

ot 
"tl 

investigariors The

*tlc" i,ur" ei ino tl," hauit of plantinS

weaoons in the homes of &ose that they ac-

cuse,It will now be possible to convict peo-

ol"-on tf," basis of such "evidence "
Iincirement r,o violence" will be a 6ime In

Gil, .t-..i""' this is a very venerahle

means of sup,pressing fte€dom of the press'.'-eff 
of tf"ii pto^ltes were accomPanied

tu ir.or"rsion" of tympathy for the small

,,i!rnbo of brt hot' aurdets and tortureas

t|elonsine ro tte rcprqssive forces Out have

been iro-ught before the cours Peruvians'

Alan Garcia said"'must have conlldence m

their armed forces and Police who are

'! Latin A^zrbd w..kl, R'Po' July 14 l9EE

i -r"lJ. v-"* u*., *t'o l'd lhc nShr'3 empdSn

""Ji u. ii'r*"t -.i-s i, $c n'ma of "rredm
i ,""u"'l-i".", t'* *ornc'd $'t hc mrv lt a

-iaiiilc;,' tr," ** p'*;aad'r deuc b b' h'rd in

1990.
i Fisr rooadne; M,v t980 in 0t' tuden Fa'nd

"i ^*.1i". 'rJ 
*-it"@64! nPidrv 8'!w r'd

lp..ii-. ii. .* it p"-. s@ 
't"o 'v 

r 0E' Nddbd
10. 19E6.
6 6i hnu.rv 26, 1983, 

'i8ht 
jomdlLts *@ as's!

.,t.d bv lh" sr.ci.l tt"tltsiv' for'6 - th' rt{'/J
;i i*l,.i" J;;--rt" intartiomr imPict or thB

.Et w.. to fdc. thc Sovdm'ar lo ta uP ! cmru_
l,J.i *".,i', o'-f.a "vd 

bv v"8'6 Llo" rhi!
.* to b€ Ucr'r rr$t uig 6c'5on to PLv ' dllSurung

*o'i"r-J . ,'*.g ; *hit'P'sh th' mrlit'rv 
'nd

ffil";i;" t. i*;."-c. 'r 
rh' dG or saddo

risking their lives in the mountains and

ukirg direcL charge of the struSSle IaSainst
terrorisml."

In another pan of his speech he refened

to fie Peruvlan lnstirure of Social lnsu

rance (IPSS). The latler is a slste body

whose funds come from c.ntributions by

fie workers arld ernployers h is responsi_

ble for paying for medical and pensions for

tt. *oikits. The corruption thal exisls

within it has ted it into 6isis.
The emPloYers are nor PaYing in rhe

mcmev thar thev are supposed !o, ac'ording

to the t"tms oi rhe law, ard the very lirde

monev that there is in fiese funds is being

diverted inlo tlle pockets of the adminisEa-

tors, who belong !o the Sove nent Pdty'
C)n numerous occasions' both the iiswed

workers snd the IPSS clerks dlemselves

have denounced these swindles' Unfottu_

nately, the only remedy envisaged for such

evils is a eradual privatizadon ol uus ser_

vice. This privatizario,r will be extended to

other public enteryrises that have beefl bled

dry bi APRA'S corruPtion, in rhe same

wav as the IPSS.
So ir is understandable dlat the bosses

have many reasons to be haPPY'

Extreme right resort
to death squad terrorism

osman Morote, ,e8ard€d as the second

most imDonant leader of Sendero Lumino-

so (Shining Parh)i after Abimael Guz'nm'
;ctr"i.moriCo*"to"' was capntred in the

lJ summer. Five Prosecutions were sel in

.oti* "gui*t 
ftil. t" one, $e coufi could

,o, pr*! ni" guilq and he was acquitted'

Nerdless !o say, he has rcmamed ut pn-sor|-
-Cut 

*tit u"quinut *us enough to set off the

exreme righr. It has raised a futole' accus'

ins the court of dasrardliness and saytng

Lhit rhe Serdero Luminoso guerrillas are

i"ing "ffo,r"a 
to operate wirh toral

imouniN.--i{. 
oiesiaent of rtre republic has added

his voice [o the chorus of the right lt was

,rotlv for thar regson that a large chwrk of

iris soeectr *as de,orea o repression'

M;tote's lawyer. Manuel Febres' was a

verv prominent professor' He also rook pdr

in riri te"m of l"*yers who conducted the

civil suir initiated at tie time of the mass-

acre of eight iourna.lists in Ucharaccay un'

i"t ,i" 
""or"'tn-"nt 

of Belaundc Tcrry'6

Febres Jas murdered a few houls be[ore

lhe president's speech He lef! his home'

and a few hous later his body was lound 1n

a ouiet strect. It bote the marks of torturc'

Subsequently, $e PaPers and tadio sta-

,;,'rr'r. lsigived a communique from the
i'Rodrieo kanco Democratic Commandos"

ctaimiie responsibility for the crime Ro-

drieo Fianco was an APRA funclionary
kilied bv Sendeto Luminoso a few months

o11 
,".-., ,h"r"for", thar the Penrvian ex-

treme risht or sections of APRA have be-

or,n to r'esort to the dealh squad methods

ie"n ar o'ork in Argenlina and Central

America. It is Possible that lhis group rs

made up of police led by mililary ollrcers'

oDerating oulside the law but wlthoul DeliS

disowned by the official appararus'

ln $eir communique' tJle Rodrigo franco

Commandos say that they have decided lo

act because they are "tired of rhe Sovem_

ment's incompetence and the indecisive'

ness of the forces of ordet " They 8o on to

.u" tLnt "tot 
"r"ry ^"yor, 

soldier or polrce_

-ln u.rortin"rd, a leader of sendero Lu'

-inoro o, rhe groups that Protecl it or

suDDon it will die."
if" .k"aav k to* ftat, in fte language of

*re extreme ri8ht, this means fie left h gen

orf. t, a"r.na" on mass mobilizations in

Peru and 
'inremarional solidariry !o keeP

Peru ftom becoming like Argentina under

*re miliury dicuorshiP *
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high-profile court appearances - i't the
next few months. So if Mok believes he has
added rhe issue of corscription ro fie long
list that he can keep hidden from his whrre
elecbrate, he might be in for somer}iag ot
a surprise. f,

[Abridged.Itort an articte by Atron Har.
bct in thc WeeyJy Marl, Augit 26.1

USA

frlal g.oyokes r,,F,$
pfoteEts
ON AUCUS-T 18, fie rrial beSan agairst
Jarez Jars€, David Tasic and France Zavrl,
three joumalists on M ladjta _ iownzl of
the Slovenian Socials[ youfi Ailisrce _
srd Ivan Bo,lsmer, a warrant officer in the
.r 

ugostav-army. All fout are charSed with
navrng drvulged military searets,,(see /y

1zl4 and 145).
The Tilihry ribual was held in camera

and m S€rbo_Croat, even though yugoslav
laws stlputate rhat defendants have the
nghl to be judged in their own language, in
t}us case Slovenian.

The trial, seen as e tesr of strenqth be_
tween &e federal army and Ue rcp;blic ofJroveru4 was accompanied by mass mo-
orhzatrons of the Slovenian popularion.
smce Janez Jansa was arrestsd last May, a
deterrce commitr@ was sel up in Ljublan4
uvotvmg around 70.000 individuals. More
lhan )U0 organizatioDs have also supponed
tne cotnmicee, including loc_a.l braniites of
utrrons or of-the l,eague of Communists,
notordy in Sloveflia bu! also in other yu-
Soshv Epublics, in p8rticular Serbi8.

Ine m rtary tribunal pronounced sen-
tence on July 27. Jvan Borstsrer was con_
demned !o four years in prison, Janez qrd
zavrl to__l E months and Tasic to five
monurs. However, 

-the aImy conceied by
Srvrng provisional liberty to fie four,
wnose sentences will be carried our luer.Lommg out of the court the four werecre:rcd.by I crowd of 10,000 proresring
agaliut the v€dicl The Sloveniqr Commu-
rust Pany lesderchip was hvolved in the
plolesB, and Sloveniafl Cp head Milan Ku-
can descriM Ure judgernent as .\rsurping,,
the sovereignry of the Slovedan republic.*

.. 
This 

- and rhe fact rhd military and po_
litical developmenr ensured thaithe issue
ol c.nscriptjon developed more and more
ot a resonance among white Sourh Afri_
cans. 

- look i! into areas of organizarion
fevtously untaF,ped by rhe..white le[r,..

. Serrp in t983, rhe ECC iniriaUy brou8hl
together about 50 organizations who
shared litde more than a concem for thegrowing number of young whires who
:er9 laclng doubrs abour sewing in rhe
Journ- Atricrn military. The issue of con-
scnptpn was ,rot new: there had in the pre_
vrous decade been at le{st 12 conscientious
obJectors se enced to jajl or derention.

, Ine conscriprion issue was highlighled
by rhe se.rer invasion of Argoliin i976,
Dut lt became most important when troops
wqe seflt into Ure townships ro comba! un-
rcsr m September 1994. The declaration of
a^nationat Sute of Emergency in Junelyu6, with-the concomitant dlrcnrions,
Dannrngs of meetings and other restric-
tons, heralded a difficult time for rhe ECC.
tl. paniculr, Emergency rcgularions madelr regal to ..LEtdednine 

Ore system of com-
putsory milirary conscription" _ and
ueaelore removed th€ ECC's main focus.

Recendy, intemadonal attention was fo_

:us* gn rhe uials of Dr lvan Toms and
a,ravto bruce, who were given heavy sen-

51',::: lor r:tusTq-lo serve in the 
-army.

Iouo$,rng rhis, 143 orhers publ.icly pro_
ctalmedfhey would a.lso noi ao .lliury
service. These events broughr ECC and tlrc

ffi:ilf;| t conscriPtion back inro the

lI was significanr that Vlok, h the staE_
I:l:r:l:ped wirh the resrricrion order,
Jushlied.his 8crion by linking ECC to the
.revotutlonary onslaught" ralher than sd-

ffi:T'*T,il::iI?ffiH'"YftY
tlle so-called strlggle 8gairut eaflheid and
the so-called n.lional liberation struggle
mo€rrrunlllg an existing shte stsucture.- he
sard-

SOUTH AFRICA

lly fND ORDER minisrer Adriaan
v rok sUenced the End Corscriprion Cam-
parSn (EUC) or Augusr 22. h is lhe fiIsr-'white" organization !o be bsnned in aquartr cenntrv_

. 
The ECC is a single-issue orSanization

that draws logeaher an unusual variery ofpeople under the broad barmer of anti_conicnplon: religious objectors, uiveasal
pacU$B_; those who would lake uD arms
aganuit, but nor for, aparthei4 and unlnli-

requesriag .Il-su!,porters lo help by sending
messages !o Polk Counry koseculr Ja:nes
smith and Police Chief William Moulder

::T.I1.g rh8! rhe charSes are dropped

$i#i,il.Irdl#f#H,-"n""r,"ff
ffi 'ff:[I. ?.'i:'i.:s Ylf -, "*,

Though the defense cornmi(ee has a.l-
teady.surp8ssed irs Soal of raising $45,000,
more ntrrds are needed to covel6ngqinq sa-
penses. Conrributions and copies-of ires-
sages should be sent m rhe Mark Cunis

ffiHffffiftr'P'o Box 1048, Des

SWP wln tegal feea

YUGOSLAVIA Potlcefrarrp.ttp SWp
actlyist
MARK CURTIS, a member of rhe US So_
cia.list Workos Parry in [owa, works ar tre
Swifq/Mon-fon packing house. On March I
this yea, severa.l immigration agenrs raided
fus workFrlace, arresling one Salvadoran
and 16 Mexican workers for usirg fa)se
oocumenh. A few days later, March 4, a
me€tng was called !o protest against rhese
a.rests, which Mark Cunis anenaoj

. 
A few hotrs after tie meeLirg, Mark Cur_

trs was on his way to the supermarket when
a.woman ran up b his car at a traffic light.
She pleaded for a ride home, sayinq rhat
someone was afier her. Afrer arriu;g"af re
house, rhe asked Cunis m wair on trJ porch
while she looked inside. Momenrc latei, rhe
police qreslad Curtis and charged him witl
altemprcd rape.

. At $e_ciry jail, police arrempled ro maLe
ItIIn confess. When he asked b see an a[or_
ney, o-ne of rhe police rernarked,..you.re
one oI those Mexican-lovers arenl you?"
Luflrs was lhen beaten up, his cheekbone
y.:,kT -q his face cut up. He is charged
w-rti tust.degree burglary. which caries az)-year mandatory sentence, and thud_
degre€ sexual abuse, carrying a five-ycar
mandatory s€nle.nc€.

As- soon as Curtis's friends, co-workers
afld fellow political acdvisrs leamed ofhis
a{es! 

:l?^!o^med a defense commiuee,
!aised.$30,000 ro ger him our of iail and
lound lawyers. To dat€, more rhan 4,000 in.
drvrduals have signed petitions againsr tie
trame-up.

The Mark Curtis Defens€ Comrnirree is

ticized yourh whose major concern was the
loss of two ye3rs of their lives and csreers
lo the mililary, The organization h6s a
qualrty lew olher whire anti_apartheid
groups have: a trendy, populist and oDen
unage rhar had the poBnrial ro take it be_
yold 0rc tsaditional studenr and hreue.rual
circles of white radicalism.

^ 
other groups - such as rhe Obiecror

suppon Groups, oorseiprs goups qfr par-
€iru groups _ will 6u some of t}e func-
trons of the ECC. And rhere are a few
objectors due for cau_ups _ and rhercfore

Flghtlng conscripilon

,8
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IN A xiSnificanr gain for democrarjc righrs,
the 

.US govenunent agreed rc pay aitor-
rEy s lees.Ed_cos6 to lawyers representing
he.Socialist Wo(kers party and iounr So-
crahsl Ali.nce (ySA). "



Earlier this year, the cout had awarded
the two organizations $264,000 in damag_
es, plus additional costs, for the FBI'S ille_
gal use of informers, burglaries and
disruption operations against the two
groups. h addition, $e court issued an in_
junction barring the govemment Aom us-
ing illegally obtained information ro
victimize mernbers of the two olgatrization
today.

Winning these fees sets an important
precedent for the right of victims of gov-
ernrnent attack to obtain legal defense. All
too often defense lawyers who have volun-
teered to defend pnlitical activiss ftom
govemme attack have been victimized
along with their clients. In rhe pasr many
lawyers representing poli:ical and union
defendants have been hit rvith contempt-of-
cout rulings, fines and jail terms.

In addirion, lawyers often have had to
take on such cases for little or no pay be-
cause many victims of political persecution
canrtot afford large legal expens€s.

This award, forcing the goveurment to
pay a substantial fe8 to the attomeys for tlre
SWP and YSA, will help to encourage oth-
er lawyers to come ro the defense of vic-
tims of political persecution. f,

IFtonThe Milirant, August 26.]

END conglress
TI{E LAST congress of the European Nu-
clear Disarmament movement (END) was
held in Lur4 Sweder! from Jrme 29 o July
2. During the fout-day gadrcring, hundred

of peace activists from all over the world
discussed the new tasks of the movement.

l,eaders and representatives came frcm
about 50 groups and movements in Wesr-
em Europe and from the entire English_
spealing world. There were also delega-
tions bom the official peac. coftmittess in
Hungary, Poland and 0re Soviet Union, as
well as a small number of independent
peace and human-rights activists from
Hungary and Polafl4 who had been given
special aurhorization to a[end the
congress.

The independent Potsh parricipans in-
cluded members of the Peace and Freedom
Group (WiP), as well as rwo leading p€r-
sonalities in the union Solidamosc, Jacek
Kuron and Janusz Onyszkiewicz. Among
the independent participants who came
Aom Hrmgary, thete were several members
of the unofftcial peace group 4-6-0 and 0re
ne$,ly Federation of Young Democrats
(FIDESZ).

Delegates representing independent
peace activists, the Church and human-
righs groups in dr USSR, Czechostovakia
and East Germany had also been invited,
but the authorities in those coutries re-
fused to grant them exit visas.

The general problem posed in l,und was
finding new focuses around which to re-
vive the movemenl In fact, the congress
could only note a major decline in peace
mobilizations in the recent period. In &ese
conditions, few new ideas have come for-
ward from the activists, the space has
thereby increased for official and institu-
tional declarations. For example, rhe offi-
cial stalds taken by tlle Social Dernocraric

AROUND THEWORLD

Sovernrhent in Sweden, Iargely repeating
the already well-loown proposals lor nu-
clear-free zones and armed neutrality, have
marginalized the lrace movement in the
country.

Easr European problems took up only a
sma]l part of the debates. But the organizers
had decided !o put the question of humar
righs in East Ewope on the agenda of the
colgress, aod the invitatio[ (hat was ex-
tended to members of the independent
groups showed *rat the importance of these
groups is recognized in the Westem peace
movement.

The congress held sessions on Poland,
Hungary, Czechoslovakia and Romania.
But it was only on the last cormrry thar a
joint statehent was issued by the parricipar-
ing movements. It was accompanied by a
decision to call a joint action. The session
on Romania was organized at the instiga-
tion of the Dutch rcligious movement Pax
Christi. The proposal was made to build
solidariry actiofls, information campaigns
alrd demonstrations this year on behalf of
$e peoples of Romania and the democratic
circles in the country.

The iniriators of this proposal included
the reprcsentatives of dre Polish Peace and
Freedom Group; Lynn Jones, chair of END
in Britairl Joarme l,andy, head of the Cam-
paign for Peace and Democracy East and
West in the United States; and Jan ter l,aak,
general secretary of Pax Christi.

The official and independent delegates
ftom Hungry drew attention to the discrim-
ination suffered by rhe Hwrgarian popula-
tion in Transylvania and appealed for
intemational proesrs. f
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ar impressive blow to the PRl. This vote

exoressed $e level of mass disconlent pro-
vn'kert bv the anti-democratic character of
the r"giir" and the attacks on living stan-

dards. In this respec! there should be no

mistake about the reasons for this vote. A
series of political commentaton have ana-

lyzed it as dte expression of a desire to vote

for change withoul. violence. And this as-

sessment seems confirmed by the small
vote won by the PMS and the PRT.

However, the C5rdenas vote reflects
a diametrically opposite evolution. In the
first place, it reflects a dynamic of political
indeprdence. h is true that dle policy pro-
posed by C6rdenas by no means poses the
need for political independence. But for
significant se.tions of the Mexican people,
it means a political break wift the PRI.

Secondly, rhose who voted for Cfudenas
did so because this seemed to be the best
way of dislodging the PRI. In this sense,
for the first time h Mexico, a dynamic of
"tactical vodng" has emerged. Thirdly -and this is a fufldamental point 

- drey vot-
ed for C6rdenas as the best way of advanc-
ing the hght for democflrcy, seeinS tiis not
only as figltt in the electoal arena but also
centrally in the social arena. They wanted
to bring about a chaage in dre relationship
of forces.

Mass demonstrations
against election fraud

This is why, immediately after the elec-
tions, masses of people came into the
streets to demofls[ate dreir desire for
change and transformation. They gained
confldence and werc no longer afraid to ex-
press themselves politically.

When the masses are [o longer afraid of
the regime and state policies. possibilities
abound for the realization that they must
take &eir fate into their om hands. Possi-
bilities also loom of situations in which
classes can organize politically in oder to
win definitive solutiors to this crisis.

Since last November, we stressed the
possibility of rhe PRI losing the elections.
However, we did not think tlrat this situa-
tion would be accompanied by dre big mass
mobilizations that have occured and
which have deepened the crisis of Ote PRI.
But.we are srill at the begirming of this
crtsls.

Throughout the election campaign, we
saw C6rdenas gaining ground as Salinas
lost it. While sections of the old political
bweaucracy were convinced that it was ne-
cessary to maintain the old policy of crude
election fraud, others thought it was neces-
sary to come up with a more "iespeatable"
sort of ftaud, which could also be a basis
for a future deal, This explains the contra-
dictory statements on election night.

Eveqthing was set up for the prq)onents

"Within this reformist
avalanche, the masses

need a socialist
reference Point"

IT TOOK the lr/lexican authorities ten days to announce the results

ol the July 6 prcsedential and parliamentary election. Everyone

expected the usual etectoral fraud of the lnstltutional Revolutionary
Party (PRl), whlch has held all governmental power for 60 years.

The PRI candidate to sucoeed Miguel de la lvladrid as president,

Carlos Salinas de Gortarl, was &corded 50.4% of the vote.

Cuauht6moc C5rdenas,lhe candidate of the National Democratic
Front (FDN), supported by the Mexican Socialist Party (PMS, a

coalition including the CP), was crcdited with 31.1olo. The National
Aclion Party (PAN, the traditional right-wing opposition parq,) was

credited with 17%.

The Revolutlonary Workers' Party, PRT, the filexican section of the
Fourth lntemational, and its prcsidential candldate, Bosario lbana

de Piedra, werc crcdlEd with 0.38%, and thus lost their
rcprcsentation in parliament.

Officlally, then, the PRlwon, even lf Salinas' scorc looks dismal by
clmpar{son with the 70o/o,8e/o and even 90olo of his prcdecessors.

irost of the population considers that he was not really elected. ln
the aftermath ol the vote, gigantic demonstrations swept the

country.

On July 9, d a press confercnce lncludlng all thrce opposition
presidenual candidates, Rosario lbarra for the PRT said thd the

popular will should be respected and Cerdenas recognized as
presldent. She called on workers in the countryside and the towns

to mobilize against the {raud.

The election has crcated a new situation ln the country and posed
neu, and difficult tasks tor rcvolutionarles. These wele analyzed in

a report adopbd by the PRT Central Commlttee meeting of July
2-24,latge ex@rpts of whlch foltow.

of crude election ftaud to have thet way.
That is why the action conducted by the
three opposition candidates on t}rc evorhg
of July 6 was so important. The occupation
of the Ministry of the Interior by FDM-
PMS, PAN and PRT activists and rhe
sharply worded confiontation belween
Bartelett [*re chat of the Board of EIec-
tionsl and the opposirion candidates
blocked this crude ftaudl

A few horEs later, the PN president an-
nourced tllar fte PRI had won a "crushing"
victory, explaining that Bartelets was goiflg
to proclaim Salinas *re victor in a few min-
utes. But nothing of tlre sort hap,pened. One
the following day, Salinas had to explain

that we had expedenced the closest elec-
tions in our histo4r, and that the opposition
had achieved major vicmries.

From that time on, it was clear that thc
line that was going to win out was the onc
for "respectable" fraud, That reflected the
conuadictions ihat were being expressed in
the PRI. When Camboa Pascoe's defeat

1. Thc FDN is the Cdrd@s oBeizaricn. The PMS is
a @tition dcnin.!.n by thc Conmunis! P!ny, which
sppoird Cirda !. PAN (Narioml Action Pany) n
the trldiiiond n8ht-wing Apositior p.ny.
2 C&bor P$@c ud Fidd Vclasqucz .re lqdin8 fi8-
utEs in the urid busl,@cy linkcd to t\e PRI. Velas
que i. thc 8en.nl sccllt ry of thc M.xice Wqt6'
Cnnfdcration (CTM).
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was armounce4 Fidel Vel6squez refused to
accept the defeat of his candidates.2 Ir is
very significant that Fidel was only one of
Ieaden of the var.ious sections of rhe pzu b
be absent when t]rc election lesults were 8n_
nounced by Salinas. The division caused by
dte massive vote for C6rdoras was already
evident.

In rhis regard, the fraud thar was comm.ir.
ted was not what was expected by the moie
retrograde seclors of the PRl. In practice, in
the 

-comilg months, we are going m see a
senfutg ot accowts arno[g Lhe various cur_
rents wirhin the party.

the shofi run. Such a development will be
even more likely if, as everyrhins indi-
cates, Salinas ca.rries rhe policy ofi.mod-
emizal.ion" and industrial reionversion
further. The tade-union bureaucracv's
deeply cowardly character has led it iito
dargerous walers by forcing it lo pursue a
policy lhat is nor irs own.

Facing imminent attacks from the bosses
and the govemment, sections of fte trade-
union bureaucracy are getring rcady for a
tighl. Quina's actions and Romo'j srare-
me[t3 are a waming to the modemizers
about what rhe response will be if they per-
sist in b_ying ro buch fte bureaucrats, share
of power. Today, it will be easier for these
bureaucrats to react because there is a new
polirical force chal)enging l,he modemiza-
rion policy 

- C6rdenas.
We are undoubr.edly on the eve of a spli!

of major sections of rhe uade-union bu-
Ieaunacy fiom the PRI. WhaL is keeping
Quina in the pafiy today is obviously not
his loyalty to Salinas but the fight over suc-
cession in the CTM. If he see,s rhat r]rcre is
no chance of becoming Vel{squez's suc-
cessor, or if Vel6squez dies and he is not
crowned the new cz.[ of the CTM, dren his
evolution toward C6rdenas will be more
rapid.

In this situation, the closesr circle of Sali-
nas' collaboralols look oll fie job of carry-
ing out a "respectable" fraud. In fact, drey
had to deliver more dran 50% of the votes
cast in order to be able to govem with so-
called legitimacy. However, dre vote for
the PRI was so low that they had no other
solution than to push up the abstentiofl
tate.

This sort of fraud implied the idea thd a

deal was necessary. In this respeat, the

amount of ink spilled by joumalists advis-
ing Cdrdenas drat he should be satisfied
with his viciories and participate in a con-
sensus govermrent was siSnificsnt. The$e

statements indicate the oPen or veiled fears
of dre PRI about the dynamic that could
open up if Crdenas did not recognize Sali-
nas'victory.

Salinas' supporters are despondent loday

at not getting a favorable response to their
proposals for consensus. They even used
the attomey general, who enjoys a cenain
s)mpahy rn some seclors of rhe Cdrdenas
rnovemmtr [o make a speech in which he
insisted on the need for such consensus.
Most joumalisrs played up rhis appeal, bul
wrthout saying rhis implied fie..minoriN',
recognizing rhe PRI'i vicrory. The way
thing,s 1e going, rhe mosL probable tling is
Orat Salinas will be rhe next presidmr of Lhe
republic but thar the goverffnent that he
wanted to look strong and democratic will
instead be weak and anti-demoqatic.

Salinas will be the new lonely man in rhe
presidential palace, not only beaause of the
desertions from the PRI bur fundamentally
because from the start of his lerm in office
he will have to confront rejecrion by the
people. It is probably under the Salinas ad-
minisradon that we will see the end of the
prcsent mode of domioation. The man who
wanted to be the modemizer of the PRI will
be its grave,digger.

Divisions in trade-union
bureaucracy

However, the most imponant aspect of
tie political struggle in rhe PN will be seen
in fte rade-union bureaucracy. For a long
rime, our party has believed that the divi-
sions within rhe PRI would show up fust in
splits in the union bureaucracy. This ex-
plains why we did not pay much attention
to the emerSence of the Democratic Cur-
rent in drc PRI. Thjs view ofpossible splits
in rhe union bureaucracy is based on two
ideas.

The Miguel de Ia Madrid regime's eco-
nomic arld social policy affected funda-
mentally the mechadsms for contollhg
the mass movement, and we thought that
fiis was going !o Iead some sectioru of the
union bureaucracy to react ard take tlle lead
in some mobilizations. Secoldly, in ob-
serving tlre developrnent of the ripening po-
Iitical cri6is, we tholght that it would break
out in all its dimensions if there was a split
in the union bureauqacy, since this appara-
tus is the backbone of the re-
gime's political stability.

While it is true that the crisis
widrin dre PRI did not start wilh
the rmion bureaucracy, there is no
doubt that the exprcssion, devel-
opment and conclusion of this
crisis are entirely dependent on
the future of this apparatus of
domination. During the Salinas
campaign, the divisions between
the various sectols of rhe rade-
union brreaucracy and the PRI
candidate appeared in different
forms.

A1l of this unfolded in the midst
of the struggle to succeed Fidel
Veldsquez. Fot a long time, we
have been pointing out the impor-
tance of this battle, The various
culrellts prepaing themselves for
fti$ fight have been considerably
shaken up by the election campaign. Ir is
clear tlEt the hardest hit has betn tlre Cam-
boa Pascoe current in fte Federal Dishict
Workers' Federation, which has about
700,000 members.

Today, we are more convinced dlan ever
drar the problems in the union bweaucracy
are so great that il is no exaggemtion to
think that a series of breals are possible in

Cardenas' political
project

A few hours before t}le polls closed, some
prominent C6rdenas pople proclaimed that
the PRI had won, that the vote for Cirdenas
had been very high, and that the Crrdenas
movement has established itself as the sec
ond political force in fte country. In this
connection, rhe socialists who supported
Ctrdenas were the firsr to be surprised by
his triumph. A linle later, at the time of ihe
demonstration at fie Ministry of fie Interi-
or and in faced with the scope of the reac-
tion of the people who gathered there, they

exhibited mcertainty about how
to follow up this action.

Cdrdenas himself was more at
ease. All the statements that he
made and alt &e political activity
he rmdenook showed him to be a
very adept politician with a clear
idea of what he wanted. Most sur-
prising was the capacity he
showed for getting everyone to
bow to his positions.

Some of us thought rhat
C{rdenas' reformism would show
itseli by rejecting mobilization. If
he never accepted Salinas' vic-
tory, that did not mean that he
would mobilize the masses to
defend his own victory. But
C6denas did mobilize hundreds
of thousands of Mexicans, tmd not
only in Mexico City. In many
places in the provinces rhe mass

mobilizations were impressive.
This should lead us to make a more accu-

rate assessment of C6rdenas' political pro-
ject. The most important thing is to
uderstand his political strategy. An initial
response has to lead us to get an overall
view of Cirdenas' policy. It seems clear
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Vlotent attfrks aglainsl frE
PRI

ATTACKS suffered by our comrades in the
PRT durho the election camPaign Y{ere nol
iimitea ro ierbat auuse - lar lrom iL Physi'
criitt 

"r", 
,up. urd murder vuere the meth'

oas emptoied- Uy Pru thugs in their attempts
to sibn;e lie PBT and sow lerror anrong its
militants.

a June 9: Jean l'Iccuill de conde, a PRT
reDresentative on lhe Election Commissbn
in'Morelcs state, was attadGd and rap€d at
her home.

a June 1 7: Meliton Hernandez Velas@, a
PRT peasant activist and member oI the ex-
ecutlve commlltee ol the peasants' union,
UGOCP, in lhe state ol Pueblo, was
assassinated.

a Juns 18: anothet PRT peasanl aclivlst
was murdered by two members ol lhe An-
torcha campesina group, a group linked to
the PRl.

a June 21: Fatima Flores Palacios, PRf
candidate for deputy in 1 982, candidats ln
the 1 985 iederal ebctions and prcsently ori
the lederal Election Commission, was also
attacked and raped at her homo.

a Augu$ A: bur young people aged frdn
1 6 to 1 I years rvere lound murdered by bul-
hts fircd at poht bhnk nnge. The bodies ot
two of them shoured |races ol tortule. Two
ol the four were respectively the son and
nepheu, ol a PRT militar , who had stood as
a candidale lor deputy in the prevbus July 6
elections *

MEXlco
nas wants to pursue is the best way to shat_

ter the svsrem as a whole into a thousand

nieces. t6rdenas is trying !o avoid this

Lvenrualitv. and in order to do that he hss !o

uke very radical positions agairst Salinas'

ln order o achieve his objective, he ts ex-

Endine a hand to sectors breaking with l}le

PRI a;d indeDendent left sectors. He is try-

ins !o rrdtsform t]Ie FDN inlo a polidcal in-
sfrrrnent (nor neessarily by Eansformi'ng

it into a psty initiaUy) to sEucnrre tle mass

support that he has gained. The next step,

mdoubtedly, will be to orga ze utrs sup'
polt in accordance wiLh tlle various social

catesories. It seems thar he has called on

tlre tiree most important leades of the Uni-
versity SNdent Council (CEU)5 to work in

all the country's universities oward form-
ing a Cdrdeoas yout}l organization.

most ev€ry seclor there are C6rdenas peo_

Dle both in the bureaucratic leade6hips and

in rhe democratic currents that are fiShting

them. With such a heterogeneous formda-

rion. C6rdenas has to build a polirical or-

eanizatior from above, with an mdispurcd

irniry of comman4 ir order to conrol lhe

whole process and not let anyone get in his

In anv case. C6rdenas is determioed to

fiehi S;[nas, He knows that rhere is not

niuch chance of keeping Saliras ftom tak-

ing of6ce, But the same time, he is creating

thi conditions to preveat him ftom linish-
ing his term. Pre-cisely as a result of this

project, his opposition to the current that

Salinas represents is irreconcilable. Today
this involves no end of dangers.

Gaining confidence in itself, the mass

movement and its political expression will
become more and more radical. This dy-
namic will inevitably combine demands for
democratizing social organizations with
those for a substantial improvement in liv-
ing standards. The mass movement's need
for democracy concerns not only its chan-
nels for expression but also encompasses
the conduct of economic policy. The word
"crisis" urd a series ofeconomic questions
are begirming to lose thet taboo character
for dre masses.
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that he is nor looking for a negotiated solu-
tion to the present siElatiolr. We arc con-
vinced that his project was modified as his
strength incrcased.

Wlile it is true thar ir rhe frst part of his
campaign he envisaged dre possibility of
salvaging the PRI, he now has a radically
different view. riy'hat he wants to do is to
divide the PRI more. He intends to refash-
iorl the mechanisms of the relations be-
tween the masses and the govemment,
between the masses afld a palty diffelent
from the PRI. On maay occasiorc, we have
seen that Cuauhtdmoc is fully aware of the
hisbry of ow country, and especially of rhe
form of domination set up under his
fatherJ

C6rdenas' proje.t is to create a new Pety
of the Mexican Revolurion, with r.he sarne
vision as his father, but with a difference.
While the genaal built up the pany based
on the state apparatus) his son want! to
build ole party in order to reorganize the
slate apparatus, starting ftom the firm con-
viction that it is impossible b carry accom-
plish this task with the sorr of polidcia$
the PRI has today.

C6rdenas' conviction on tht is based on
another aszumption: udess the social pact
that came out of the Mexican rcvolutiotr is
refonnulated a social ard political crisis of
hisoric dimensioru may b,reak our. From
this standpoint, the policy conducted by
Miguel de la Mad.id md dte one tllat Sali-

Struggles for wages and
iobs will be central

It is inconceivable that the Mexican
workers will confine thonselves to fighrirg
to democratize their mions, or more gener-
ally, their social organizatiors. At the same
time, fiey will fight ro improve *reir living
conditions.In thir regard, tie u,age andjob
struggle will be key, along widr the struggle
for democracy. And fis is precisely where
0re limitations of Crrdenas' project appear.
Its democratic struggle is restricted funda-
mentally to the fight for rhe presidency of
the republic.

Significantly, the speech thar C6rdenas
gave 6r the July 16 ra.lly clearly revealed his
intentions. During it, he made not the
rlighlest refererc€ to the people's most ur-
gent mateiial demands. Nor did he talk
about &e wage and job fight oi abour betrer
Iabor contracts.

Nor has the need for extending the fight
for democtacy to all areas of sociery re-
ceived a1y attention. The speech did 1or
mince words about Salinas de Gortari, who
wa.6 called a usurper more than once. But
there was not a *otd about the people's de-
mands. This spe€ch written as a protest by
a new lxesident, was not intended for the
people who massed on t}le Plazt de la Con-

4. Gacnl lrzre Citdaa pr. pftsid.nt of Meiico
trotn 1934 to 1940. He $,ai th. orc who vo'lcd ro 8e!
thc butt of tlE wo*€'!' rnd F3sets' oBanizdion lo
cqnc into th. plny thtt hc crc$cd !t thc time, h.In-
.drudm.l Rcvolutiorury Pmy (PRI). On fte natE of
Catdad!$, @ or.raot lo. Sa/4 @n R.seq.h 6,
'PoF i3n in Irtin Afr@iq".
5. Th. CEU lcd thc.tudar movaat duinS lhc mo-
Ulizrti@ th!. t o& pl.cc ijl th. wi.tcr of 198687.
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Building a movement
lrom above

Obviously, he carmot call now opnly for
foming a new party, but that does not
mean drat he is not goin8 to take the frlst
steps in that direction. During the present

struggle agains! the ele.tion fraud, he does
not want to be acqrced of divertilg energy.
But then he has to gepare his forces, those
that will be widl him in ftis goject.

C6rdenas has a vision of building tiis po-
litical iffmment ftom above. In a meeting
he had with the associarions of the earth-
quake victirns, he was faced with a flood of
proposals about how to organize anti-fraud
committees, with the traditional democrat-
ic discussion in the associatioru, C5rdenas
rcsponded by saying thal all this discussion
was poindess, &at the fimdamental ques-
tion was o organize a single authority that
*,ould make 0re bulk of the decisioru. Most
of the associations accepted this point of

olr starthg point is that C&denas' victo-
ry ard tlrc illusions it has crcated inevitably
pose fie possibility of moving forward in a
process of reorganizing dte mass move-
ment. Of courser the workers in the cities
and the countryside are not going to limit
thet denocrstic aspintions !o the electoml
aena. They want to democratize orcir so-
cial orgmizations, especially the uniors. In
accordance with what we have said before,
forming a democratic fiont or a national
democratic movement fiom above is not
the sdne thing as sorEthing that comes out
of the self-organization of tlre masses.

His project of restructuring the polirical
mechanisrns to help recompose rhe Mexi-
can state and its relations with the masses
can involve a c€f,tain corpontist attitude to-
ward social sectors. It is clear tlut he is go-
ing to try to build such an organization,
especially in view of the extent of the
Cdrdenas' movement's contradictiols. In
the sarre secto6, we 6nd C6rdenas people
who have nothing in common with each
otlpr.

In the tade-mion movement the ques-
tion is even mote delicate betause in al-
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stitution, but nther for those who werc no!
there - rhe bourgeoisie, the army, the yan_
kee embassy.

The PRT has formulaied a political line
based on rhe need for mainrainirg a pole of
class independence in this election cam_
paign. Some politcal opportunists, such as
Marcos Rascon of Puuo Critico6, try to
judge *ris decision on the basjs of rhe elec-
tion results. Obviously, this is not our way
of analyzing the corechess or ilcorrecr-
ness of a given 1oliry.

The importance ol a
long-term vision

In rccent months, our party and still moie
our political projelt have beefl constantly
att4cked. Moreover, it has !o be stsessed
that this is only the beginning. We are go-
ing to experience much sEonget attacks,
The attack and harassment that we have
beefl subjecred b spling from t]le facr thar
the independent existence of the PRT is a
thom in some people's side. They would
like to see the enrire Mexican left proud
supponers of Cdrdenas.

When our party decided to maintain its
organizational independence and its inde-
pendent line, it showed a great political
hrmness. And fis takes on a still greater
significance oday when we realize dut our
party had been enjoying an ongoing series
of political successes. What is more, we
were a party where the ideology of engag-
ing in big-time politics, breaking the sectar-
ian schemas of t}rc pasr, had becone a kind
of false consciousness. Some people left,
and there is no doubt that we, who were the
pioneers in the development of this false
consciousless, bear a share of the
resporsibility.

In a few yea$, we had achieved so many
successes that we lost the perspecfive in_

volved in a vanguard project for sociery.
We educated ow membe$ mote tr tems of
short-term successes than in the lon8-tem
vision our socialist project represents. For
this reason, nre are right to be pmud of our
party, which has emerged triumphantly
from this frst Sreat test witltour losing its
revolutioney and socialist profile. It is Eue

ftat in dtis trial, some comrades - many of
t&m good comrades - 

have taken another

road and broken with us. That was the p,rice

that had to be paid for maintaining a line of
class independence.

Whether out delision wits corect ot not
cdmot be judged olr the basis of ow elec-

tion results. Some comrades think that the

decline in our vote reflecs a &op in the

level of consciousness of the masses. That
is totally wrong. Those who argue that way
do not seem to realize what our election rc-
sults were before. The PRT did rct get 309o

or even 1070 of the vote, and rlow, accord-

ing to the Sovemmenl, oul vote has fallen
to 0.387o. The ttuth is that our party 8ot
about 3E, of tlle vote iII 1982 and about 27o

in 1985, and in reality in fiese last elec-

tions we got about 1.59o. This is what has

led some commentators !o say that social-
$m ls a mnority curent in Mexican socie_
ty. But that is obvious, It was not only the
case in 1988, but. for many decades ii nor
always.

These elections have not shown a de_
cline in the level of consciousness of the
masses. To the cofltsary, 0re defeat that the
working people in ttre [owns and country-
side inflicEd on the PRI govemment re-
flects a higher level of consciousness. Il is
true that this consciousness expresses itself
in contradictory ways, but that could not be
odrerwise. Our tasks carmot be to adapt to
the ctcumsl.ances but ro fighr !o raise rhis
consciousness to a higher level.

Our poliry has demorstsated a coisidera-
ble coherence h this situation. Those who
feared that we would be pushed to fte po-
litical sidelines or even be rejected because
we did not call for a vote for Crrdenas have
io rccognize now that this has not been the
case, The masses have understood our po-
sition, even if for the moment they ate not
entirely in accord with us.

The socialist projec! the class indepen-
dence that our party replesents, have to be
pwsued even more today. In crisis situa-
tioos, revolutionists always face more
sharply Ore prcblem of being a minority.
But this camot obscure the meaning of a
strategic proje.t. It is not the same thing to
be a minority h a period of social calm and
at a time when we see the masses gaining
confidence in tJremselves and mobfizing in
an impressive way. This is the truth that we
camot fail see.

We have maintained our hdependent so-
cialist goject, not out of any narcissistic
need for self-affirmation. We have main-
tained it, and will maintain it because it is

necessary for the mass movement of our
country, no more and no less. In the re-
formist avalaflche that we are experiencing,
the masses need a socialist reference poinq
and they are seeing it as a point of view that

is necessary for rmde{stalding what is 8o-
ing on in our country.

Reorganizing the mass
movement

As we said earlier, what is fundamenu.l
today for our parry's p€rspectives carylot

be perceived in tarms of the preseflt inten-
tions of rhe leadership of the mass move-
ment, but rather ifl terms of rhe dynamic
that this moveme is opening up. Our ob-

iective must not be l,o wait unril a betrayal,
Lr until the masses shed theL illusions, in
order to intervene. Our task i$ not to shatter

the illusior$ of fte masses but to chamel
these hopes toward other objertives We

have to insert ou6elves into dre dynamic of
the masses today and particiPare with lhern

rlot in something limited to elections, but
ralher in a process that offers the possibility
of reorganizing fie mass movem€nt.

ln the lEst place, we have to participaE
actively in building comrniEees against tlrc

election fraud.

In the broader political arena we have ro
understand that whithout having an orien.
talion of oulflankinS Lhe leadershiD. we
have to throw ourselves entir.ely inio the
democratic struggle. Cdrdenas has t}e view
that in his fight to overturn Salinas' vicrory
it mighr be possible to get rhe deputies to
walk out of parliamem. In view of this, we
have to pose the need, once the Electoral
College has ruled on rlte validity of Salinas,
victory, for dre congress to declare itself
sovereign, rc reject lhe president's authori-
ty aIId ca]l oew elections.

IrI the Electoral College, in which we
have to participate, it will be necessarv to
fight frst againsr a re..gnirion ofsalinas as
president of t}le republic. But rhen we have
!o pursue a policy thal will advance the cri
sis of the insritutions. By calling on lhe
Congress to act in a sovereign way, we wili
oblige the Crirdenas deputies to demon-
strate whether they are really ready to de-
fend the victory thar Cdtdenas won in the
elections.

PRT must continue light
for legal registration

At the same time, we should not act as if
we were no longer a legally rcgistered pai-
ty.It is clear fiat tlrc PRT was also a victim
of election fiaud. We have to go into the
Elecmral College o fight for our legal reg-
istratiorL and at $e same time to campaign
politically. Obviously, in rhis defensive
fight there many limitations because of the
small nrunber of our party's reprcsentatives
at the polls. Nonetheless, it is necessary to
gather together all the evidence we have,
together with other parties, in order to be

able to compEe these results with those an-

nounced by the govemment.
Once again, the govemment is trying to

rame our party, thinking that we will give
up our political profile in exchange for a
handful of votes.T Once things wele cleal
fot the authorities and for the slanderers on
the left who were eager to accuse the PRT
of lending itself to election fraud, they did
Ilot push the point any further. And, of
course, they decided to take revenge by
giving us a lower overall score in order to

minimize our place in societY.
The PRT came tlEough this test. But &at

is no reason to rest on our laurels. If the

PRT loses its registratiorL it will not be be-

cause of its electoral scote but because of
the govemment's decision !o victimize us

for our political positiorrs Thereforc, our
fighr for our regisEation is nol over, and in
all the general mobilizarions against the

ftaud, we must press to ensule that the de-

feise of the PRT's registsation be included

in tlre demancls. *

6. An ind.?qdar rGfr 8rdP $rl h.! bccmc. cantE
rat of ihc FDN.
?. In ldc phcB, ihc PRT wts 6.dir.n *iu motE

votc. rhrn it .ctu.[y 8or .s a n.neuv" 
'8'inst(tdal.!. In lhcc q56, th. PRT ctu d to reogniz'

lhc crc..s vo.5 $c ru$ctiti.. .cdd.d io iL B
September 19, lggg a #147 tn|.ernatlonal Vlewolnt
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New campai$n a$ainst Trotsky
obstructs de'stalinization

THE COLLAPSE of Stalinist falsifications ol
history is continuing to accelerate in the

conditions of grasrrost. But at the same tirne
even bureaucrats and official intellectuals

who supponthe reformare promoting a

secondary growth ol S:talin's poisonous
excresoences in one area - the question of

Trotslq/s role in combating the rise of the
bureaucratic dictatorshiP.

The rehabilitation of the right-wing opposition
conesponds to the long-term orientation and

interests of the ruling bureaucracy. Thus, it
has few problems with rehabilitating

Bukharin. But it is difficult to strike out the
condemnations of these victims of the 199)s
purges without questioning the accusations

against the left oppositionists as well.

So, a new line against Trotsky is necessary lt

is that he was as totalitarian as Stalin. This

approach has the benelit of appealing to
social democrats and advocates of
"convergence" between the Soviet system
and Western capitalism. lt also strikes a

chord with Soviet intellectuals in rebound
against Stalinism, who tend to reiect the
heritage of the Russian revolution as a whole.
However, it creates new obstacle to
untangling the web of Stalinist ideology and
lalse history.
The problems are explained in the lollowing
article published in the ltalian Communist
Party theoretical magazine, Rinaxita on July
I this year.

Its appearance in an ltalian CP publication is
notable, since the halian EurGcommunists
came out openly for Bukharin long ago.
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I I ISTORTCAL DEBATE is devel,
!! op,,g u, u ,urp.smg speeo .n ,neI I :"",'#is'ffifj*ffi""'&:
lober revolution, a liule more than six
montfu ago. you could get Lhe impression
that dre debate was bogged down at a half-
way poim. Today, on the orher hand, ir is
clear that this debate is leading to a re-
exarninaLion of a very large body of hisrori-
cal questiols,

In this debate, a wide range of political
ploblems are coming out into the open, as
well as a contontation wirh the peviously
dominant ideological system, the mode of
organizing the society and the Soviet polit-
ical system. The acceleration of this debate
reflects the rapid maturing of rhe reform
policy and ils arEmpts to achieve deepgo-
rng changes.

h this process of reflection, of maturing,
the p,roblem of Trosky and his place in So-
viet and world hislory in fie twentieth cqr-
tury is coming up again and again. There is
nothing su4,rising about this. It is not a
secondary question. Trotsky has left. his
imprint on rhe world's consciousness by
the exceptional role that he played, along-
side l,enin, during the Oclober revolutior
and in founding and leading the Commu-
nist Intef,natiom.l in the eatrly years.

Later Trotsky drew atteltion to himself
by the fight fiar he waged againsr r.he So-
viet parry leadership in the post-Iainisr
period With the passing of time, this banle

became a struSgle against Stalin and his
policy. The essential themes of this con-
frontation centeled on the party rcgime and
t}re functioning of the state, the usupation
of power by the Stalinist bureaucracy and
Stalin himself, dre repression, the terror.

A socialist writer of
great stature

Whateve! one might think about this, if
we analyze Lhe ides ofTrolsky loday il is a
fact Olat dudng the 1930s he was the only
leader of dre l,eninist period who drew the
Iill implications of Stalin's repressive lnli-
cy and political crirnes. Moreover. it can-
not be forgottetr that Trotsky has gone
down irr the hisiory of orr century as a so-
cialist writer of great stature. His \xorks
have been published and widely circulated
in all the main languages, and have had an
influelce not only 

- as many Soviet au-
thors v/rolgly think 

- orr rhe ideas of ,,ex-

tremist Trotskyist groups," but also on a
broad section of socialist dDugh! and al6o
on libelal and conservative conceptions,
especially wifi regald to the processes of
internal evolution i,r the Soviet Union.

The question of Trotslgr, however, can-
not be limited ro an evaluation of his role in
history. Over long decades, rhe fight
against Trorsky and 'Trorskyism" served
an an insEurnenr for tfuonling the slighrcst
indeperdent lhought in r}le USSR and the

Soviet Communist Party. On the basis of
the accusations against Trotsky and "Trots-
kyism," tens and even hundreds of thou-
sands of people were excluded Aom public
and political life, mosr of them being im-
prisoned and then liquidated.

Soviet political and police bodies inter
vened brutally in dre life of other Commu-
nist paities. They accused, p€rsecuted, and
often physically eliminated cadres of the
the non-Russian Cornmunist parties. The
accusations against Trotsky and "Trotsky-
ism" provided 0re basic elements for the
"anti-Trotskyisf' trials of *re 1930s. TLey
became one of the important obstacles to
rmiting the anti-fascist forces. They played
an lmfornmate rcle during *re Spanish civil
war. After the Se.ond World War, these ac-
cusations became the pretext for the politi-
cal repression and frame-up trials in the so-
called people's democracies.

Of course, all this is not re.alled in order
o minimize the contrasts in Trolskf 's his-
lodcal role or cover up rhe complexity of
his political and literary work. But a real
discussion of TrotskSr will be possible only
when rhose involved in it are aware of the
scope and seriousness of this theme. The
p,roblern ofTrotsky i! by no means one thar
concems only Russian history. And it can-
not be resolved if its decisive place in the
Stalinist ideological system is not
identified.

It is [o $ecrct dut the present level of ulr-
derstanding of this problem in rhe USSR

Internatlona|ewpoirt #147 a S€ptember 19, 1988
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doesnot correspond ro the basics pointed
our_aoove. As sucht that should not be rie
problem..What is worrying is somerhhg
etse,.lhe.body ofquestions ielating ro Trorl
sKy ls strll a resticted area in which re_
search is rarely p€rmitted and has remained
very inadequate, alrhough ir is necessary ro
deal with other acurc ideologjcal and his_
torical themes (such as some rehabilita_
tions). The consequence is that this
restricted area becomes a reserye in which
attitudes and the merlods used are rooted in
dle Stalinist past.

The first thing to recognize is the facr that
legal rehabi.lilation ofTrosky is nor an easy
maner in the USSR. Few authoE have
come out for this, and most of them have
done so only witl greal timidity and ofren
by only tlrc most veiled allusioru. ls rhis be_
cause Trotsky was the principal figure in all
the "anti-Trctskyist" rrials of rhe 1930s,
whose frame-up character is no longer
doubled even in rlle USSR?

The sentences handed down in t1rc 1936
and 1937 eials called for the arresr of Tror-
sky and his son, kon Sedov, and for them
to be b(oughr before a military tribunal. In
these verdicrs, Trotsk5r is described as ,,an

enemy oI the peoplq" a "saborcur," a',spy,"
afl "ally oI the faxists," as a person guilry
of violating the telritorial inregriry of the
Soviet Union and so on. His assassination
in 1940, and tha: of lron Sedov dree years
earlier, were justified by the camouflage of

LlH,"*.,H::i":"",i "',"**,Tf. ?,*;
sky.. tn my 

^opinion. 
he was yesterday.s

stalm, and Sklin is today,s Trorkv,--ljlf?da o! Arrn 15, 1988, in an inrerview
wrul an Ullportant Soviet qryi1"r, *a 

""r,read among other $ings ihat..endjess tax_
es, loans. tle liquidation of rhe coooera.
tives, fte confiscadon of their tools and
Ilna.lly the repression, executiors, sentenc_
es, exile 

- all of l.har was Trotskyism for
millions of peasanr families."

of rhe wrirers cired. Trotsky is rhe fusbncal
represenlative of the lefr wing of Bolshe-
vlsm. B-ut does this mean lhat he was re-
sponsrbte lor whar SElin did? Does rhis
mean $at h his acdvity TroLsky was motr
vated by unavowed aims?

Most of these Soviet authors who blame
Trolsky for Stalin unquesrionably wanl ro
mainrain thar Stalin did nothing orher rhan
put lnlo practice what was already corl-
tained in Trosky's ideas and conceprions.
NaruralJy, evidence for such a rhesis is rhin.
I ne authors in question generally refer to
lhe Fledod of"wm cornrnunism" (lglg-21.)
in which Trosky was one of rhe main advol
cates oImi]irarizing rhe economy. Bul rhis
was a period of civil war ard breakdowr of
the economy. The absolute maioriry o[ l}Ie
Bolshevik leaders at fie time, includine te_
nin, shared Trofskv's views

Moreover, the sratements about Stalin,s
"Trotskyism" have roots in the tradirion of
$e Bolshevik parly irself. ln rhe polilical
battlqs at lhe end of lhe 1920s, fie represen.
tatives of what was ttren the ..right" of the
party 

- Bukhada Rykov, Tornski aid odr-
eis 

- accused Stalin of adopting ,,Trotsky-

ist" viewpoints, And there are also
statements by some representatives of the
"lefr" that discovered a so-called left tum
by Stalin in order ro jusdry t4khg fieir dis
unce from the l*ft Oppsition. But can ar-
gunents of this sort be recognized as valid
evidence today?

Conscious and
unconscious distortions

In issue 4,- 1988, of the political-literary
magaane Oldyabr. urother scholar, a pro_
tessor and doctor of philosophy, uses an
unpublished documenl by Maxim Corky,
whose dale ls not given nor its origins ex.
p)ained. It is supposed ro say, .,Trolsky 

is
the man most alien ro the Russian people
and ro Russian hisrory

Another magazine (Nasi Sovremenik 3,
1988) published an article containing rhe
same idea. "Men like Mafl,ov, Trorslqr, and
Bogdanov were defined by trnifl wirh an
ironic zest as 'Europears.' He systemati-
cally stressed Lheir remoteness from Russia
and the real interssts of the Russian prole-
tariat....It is hard to imagine what the situa-
tion of the European nations would have

a "seltence of a work-
ing-class tribunal."

It flows from this that
*Ie question of Tlotsky's
lega.l rehabilitation can-
not be considered a s€c-
ondary question. The
lack of a solution o such
a problem in the Soviet
Union generates a Peru-
)iar *mosphere of preju-
dice afld hatred around
Trotsky's name, which
makes all sorts of inven-
tions acceptable. And
this atrnosphef,e, morco-
ver, operates otl the con-
sciousness of people
who can by no means be
considered advocates of
conservatism or defend-
ers of Stalin's ideas.

If it is necessary to pay
attention to this arlomaly
in Soviet thhking, above
all because recendy it
has became a source of
dangerous tendencies being expressed in
the Soviet press. There have been attemPts
to equate Trotsky with Stalin and in fact, o
blame him for Stalin's policies and actions.
This tendency has taken on such dimen-
sions that it is arousing objections and PIo-
tests in the USSR itself.

lrt us Iook at some characteislic exam-
ples of this phenomenon. In issue 12 of
Ogoayok, a valuable scholar, who has
made an impolra contribution to dre evo-

Receltly, in the pages of
Kotnmunist [the Soviet CP
theoretical magazine], another
author referred to Trotsky's
Open Letter to the Mertubers
of the CP(B) of the anion
(March 23,1930) in order to
support his argument about
the similarity of Stalia and
Trotsky's positions. Bur whar
does this document, which is
clearly left, say? It says that it
is necessary to put an end to
adventurism, to put an end to
"total" collecaiv ization, and to
rcplace it by a policy ofpru-
dently accepting peasants into
the cooperatives on the basis
of their free choice; that it is
necessa4/ to fotm kolkhozy
(state-sup,ported cooperatives)
in conformity with the crea-
tion of the material resources
for thet funcrioning; that it is
necessary io keik off the pol-
icy of expropriation and forci-
ble transfer of the r*ell-off

pealiants and to rctum to dre policy of soak-
in8 the Kulaks, which would rcmait the
or y correct policy for years; that it is ne-

cessary to stop the policy of forced-march
industrialization; that it is necessary to
solve the problem of rales of development
on thc basis of a fundamental concem for
improving the living coflditions of the
working masses; that it is necessary to
improve products and the fight against in-
flation, All of this irrvolved revising una-

been like if power had fallen into the hatds
of Trotsky, who coveted it his entire life
ard tsied io obtain it by every mearu."

It is difficult to Iist all dle conscious or
uconscious distofiions contained in these

articles and quotations about Trotsl(y. Just
listing them, re-establishing the truth,
would require a great many pages. But the
attacks on Trotsky - 

leaving aside the ouF
buss ofnaLionalism and anti-SerniGm -have a prccise foundation. For the majority E
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USSR

chievable plans, giving uP the idea of a

"iot". 
ur,-ti" iconomic sYstem and

orienring to coopetation within the Eame_

work of lhe world market'

Underplaying the Trotsky/
Stalin confrontation

onomic quesdons tru! also on what aEitude

r.r t ke oward many phenomena mark$g

rhe life of t}Ie party and lhe state They ex-

nressed differenr orientations on thts
'subiect. One line called for intransigent

.on"ftontation with Stalin, for breal<ing

wifi him. That was Trotsky's Another

Ended loward adapting lo the Siven sitrra-

tion and collaborating with Stalin That

was Bukharin's.
In mv opinion, the altack against Trot-

.kv retieci a desire to avoid fiinking about

$-t second aspect of the con-Eonration be-

rweea BukJrarin and Trolsky. The best evi-

dence of this lies in the increasingly
nurne(ous atrempts that ale being made in

USSR to underplay the TroLsky/Stalin
confrontation atd to present it systemati

callv as an unprincipled fighr for power'--fi"t" 
ur" 

"o 
.i^it" answers to tie prob-

t"rn, 
"irca 

n"r", and none will be found in

the future. But *Ese p(oblems are takrng on

an exraor,lina-y impoflance in Soviet inlel-

le.tual life.
The bodv of questions related !o the as-

sessment ;f Trolsky and "Trotskyism" are

the area in which rhe conceptual and me-

rhodolosical continuity of the Stalin epoch

are mosiclearly manifesrd. This is also fie

area where rhis heritage is beginning o be

transferred into new rewritings of hisiory'

esDeciallv in refashioning a new aggressive

Rrissian nationalism, of which the Stalinist

lega.y is an integral pa.rt. In this lies a great

thieai for the funue, a ttreat thal cannot be

underestimated. *

fi

So. what should be said about this ques-

tion? TroBky's critique of Stalil at least as

resar& lus general direction, is not very

aifterenr toi *re criticism made ar the end

of the 1920s by the rePresentatives of the

"risht" wins ;f fie Bolshevik Party. Irs
dri"fi does n6t differ much ftom whal the

general secreury of the CPSU (Gorbachev)

said in this regard on the sevenheth aluu-

versary of the Ocober Revolution.
What impelled rhese Soviet authors to at-

tack Trotsky so ha$hly, without iust hav-

inq a clear notion of what theY were

arickirg? ls this sinply a residue of Sta'
linism? Undoubtedly, several factors ate

involved, Trctsky is a touchy point in the

history of Soviet communism. By aEacking

him you can altack, fiom a nationalist
standpoint, a 'xhole levolutionay period of
Bolshevism, describe it as foreign o Rus-
sian national history and the history of Bol-
shevism itseli

But obviously what is involved here is
not simply a lesurection of Russian na-
tionalism. The problem of Trosky leads
back to a search for a link widr oday's re-
form currenL Bukharin is seen as the pre-
cursor of the present reform. In fact,
Bukharin and Trosky were at loSgerheads
at vadous times on various questions relat-
iru to building up fte cormtry.

By attacking Trots$, of course, many
autllols try to play up Bukharin's positioru
and melits. But Bukhain and Trctsky op-
posed each other rct only on social and ec-

Mo*ow lriars campaicln

THE CAMPAIGN to cl6ar th€ names
of all the accused ln ths Moscow
Trials, launched over a year ago,
has b€en coll€cting slgnatures lrom
all over ths world (for the ,ulltaxt ol
the appeal, see ,Y 137). You can
contact the campalgn c/o Mlchael
Ldwy, 34 rue des Lyonnais, 75005
Parls, Francs,

Latsst signstorbs:
Poland: Crzegorz Itka, secretary of

the central executive cotnmit[ee of the
Polish Socialist Party @PS), and editor
of Robotaik: Jerzy Kolarzowski, PPS
spokesperson; Piotr Niemczyk, member
of the Freedom and Peace Movement
(WiP); Malgorzata Ponulak, PPS cen-
tsal exec. cttee; Tadeusz Rachowski,
presideflt PPS central exe.. csee; Hen-
ryk Szlajfer, adviser to the National
Self-Management Federation in 1980-
8l; Tomasz Truskawa founde! member
ofPPS. *
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WESTERN EUROPE INTERNATIONAL
Frfth summer camp Fout';h lnternational

ann i versary ce t eb rati on s
HEAVY rainfall greeted the parricipanb ar
the fifth summer camp for youth organiza-
tions in solidadty with rhe Fourth lntema-
tional, which was held in France at the end
of July. Luckily, for the rest of the week
the weather didn't stay thar way! But the
downpour in no way dampened the enthu-
siasm of the 650 young people who came
lrom 16 different European cormtries, and
also f.om Canada and the USA.

For more than half the participants, ftis
was their f[st camp. Veterans of previous
camps wele pleased with the overall or-
ganization of the eve[t this year, which
seems to grow btter with each camp that
passes.

The political programme included forty-
odd workshops that discussed around the
themes of each moming's plenary forums:
Europe and the crisis, youth sEuggles,
feminism and women's oppressio4 anti-
racist struggles, ecology, bweauqacy and
glasnost o:l.d alrni-irll.perialism. The discus-
sions on ecology and the USSR were par
ricularly good.

As in past years, a day was given over to
discuss feminism and women's oppres-
sion. Therc weie more young women than
ever par.icipating rhis year, represenrLrg
407o of the participans, with mary playing
a central role in the camp leadenhip (elecr
cd from each delegation). The average age
of those at the camp was 20-21 years.

A third of the young people were not
membeG of dre youth organizations reprc-
sented at the camp. The educationals held
each day on basic Marxism were once
again very successful, with a high
attendance.

Three big rallies were held, including
one with a comrade from dre Mexican s€c-
tion of the Fouth Intemational, the PRT,
who spoke abouL the siruarion in Mexico
after the recent elections.

But the summer camp was also alt op-
porruniry to relax in the magnihcenr sirc in
the mountains of Saint Beauzire in Au-
veme. There were a variety of spons, in-
cluding football, jogging and swimming,
outings to visit local beauty spots, a bar
and a disco on site. Iir addition, an excel-
lent rock concert was organjzed on the Fri-
day evening ifl Brioude, with groups
playing rock, reggae and Moroccan music.

Everyone is looking forward to an even
better camp next year 

- 
see you in the

Spanish state! *

FOURTH INTERNATIONAL NEWS

vemb€r 12 in London. Speakers will in,
clude Emest Mandel, Catherine Samary,
Heather Dashner and Charlic Van
Gelderen.

USA: Lhe Fourh lnremarionrlisl Ten
dency are planning a rally in Ocrober wilh
Livio Maitan.

Italy: comrades of the Italian secrion of
Lhe Fl. the LCR. are plaarung ar event rn
Milan in November.

France: the l,CR, French section of lhe
FI, will be holding a celebratory cvcnl on
December l0 in Paris. From 2pm ro m.d
night, the event will include a rally, work-
shops, exhibitions, music and a da,'rce. The
central dlemes of dle event are the work of
Trotskyists today and the rehabilirarion of
Trotsky by the Soviet Union. Among orh-
els, two already confirmed speakers will
be Esteban Volkov, Trorsky's grandson,
and Rosario lbarr4 ex-deputy for rhe Mex*i,$; *

THIS YEAR sees the liftieth anniver-
sary oltho Fourth lntsrnationat, lound-
ed in 1938 by Leon Trotsky. A number
oI activities have baen held already
this year to celsbrale the event - yye

will have reports of the most recent
events in the next issue. Meanwhile,
there are a number ol events planned
tor this autumn:

Mexico: the comrades of the Revolu-
tionary Workers Party (PRT) are planning
three days of activity from September 14-
16 around the armiversary of Mexico's in-
dependence from Spain, which will in-
clude a rally to celebrate the anniversary
of the Fouth Intef,national. Emest Mandel
will be one of rhe featured speakers.

Brlta in : supporters of the journal Sacial
ist Outlook will be holding a rally on No-

THE FORMATIVE YEARS OF THE
FOURTH INTERNATIONAL (I 933- I 938)

by Doniel Bensoid
Why the movement for socialist democracy founded ar independent intemalional or
ganizarion in the 1930s. Uruavels fte httorical reasons, conjunctural prognoses ard
organizational choices, showing in particular that the founding congress of 1938 con-
cluded a broad rcgroupment approach towards antistalinist and anti-imperialist cur-
rents begun in 1933. Includes articles by opponents and supporters of this approach
(Walter Held, Jean van Heijenoort, Hent Sneevliet, George Breitman, Hersch Men-
del, Michel Pablo, Piene Frank.) 48 pages, !2.50, $4, 25FF.

A ote to our subscibers:
Many NSR readers have a sub running from issue I to issue 9. It is ,a*) time to re-

ne|. We hope the rao subscription rate below will makc it easier for )ou to get the

notebooks regularlt:
5 issues: 100FF, f10, $16 (ainail add 20%)

lndicate fi.rst issue of subsctiption. All palrlenrs tu P. Rousset. Prefeted: French

francs payable in a bank located in France; ot postal giros to CCP Pais 11 541 97 T.

Nert best: sterliag payable in Britain or dollars payable in USA. Please indicate
arnounl Ior NSR on combined paymerus.

Mail to: NSR, 2, rue Richard-Lenolr, 93108 Montreull, France.

New:

Notebooks for
Study ond
Reseorch
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BURMA

Democracy strugftfle
explodes in Burma
A COUNTRY that had got scant notice ior decades trom the lnternational

press has boiled over in a spectacular eruption. Munting mass

mobilizatlons reminiscent ol the lranian revoluion have siwept o'er every

suc@ssive $orm-breaker put in phce by a military regime that had

sought to establish an alFpervasive system ol social control.
The well springs ot this explosion clearly go very deep. For lorty years,

the regime has worn itsell out in vain exertions to suppress armed

rebellions based in minority peoples rcpresenting nearly hall the
population ol ttle country.

some minorities rebelled in the lirst years olttp Bumese state. ottlers
began to fight after the astablishment of Ne win's military dictatorship in
1962. The tight to suppress the lnsurgent minorities has been absorlcing
40 per cent ol lhe state budget. I Togetlpr the nationalist rebels have kept
16,m0 fighters in the rield, againsl the 18o,Oo$strong Burmese army.
This includes 8,0m torthe Kachin liberation movement and 4,0m lor the
Karen National Union.

I EN OF THE national Iiberation
I groups, ircludinA the maior ones,

! joined roge*rer in l9?5 in Lhe Na
I tional Democratic Fronr (NDF).

In 1986, the NDF made a limited agree-
ment with ihe Communist Party of Burma,
which maintair* a guerrilla force repofled-
ly numbcring about 10,000. Jn the new risc
of anti-govcmmcnt demonsradons in the
cities, student leaders made contacts with
the guerrillas, laying the foundarions for aa
all-embracing front of the militant
opposition.

The continuing dccay of the economy,
strangled and drained by military control,
and the enticements of Japanese capitalist
pefletration undermined the last props of
the dictatorship. For example, one of lhe
major opposition figures, General Aung
Cyi, has claimed to speak in the name of
Japanese capitaliss anxious to help devel,
op the corutry.

Growth ot independent
ad min istrations

Military statism and ultra-narionalist eco-
nomic policies were undoubtedly a barrier
to Japanese economic expaasion into Bur
ma. But it is hardly likely lhat Japanese
capitalists take any comfort from seeing
the mobilization of hundreds of thousands
of people creating a situation in which
power is in the melting pot. Some forty
towns and cities are reportedly already un-
der the control ofopposition cornmittees.

The growth of independent administra-
tions seems to be continuing. In his speech
in cormeation wift the governalent's prom

ise over the weekend of September 10-11
to hold mulri-party electiorN, according to
rhe Scprcmbcr 12 Herald Tribune, Presi-
dent Maung Maung issued a special
waming about the independent local gov-
eflments, saying ihat they were creating "a
gr:ave and dangerous situation for those re-
sponsible," and that "it is essential to re,
move them immediately. "

Two leaderships claiming
governmental authority

Sirnilarly, while the idea of a free market
may be atffactive to masses who have seen
the economy strangled by military control,
the mobilization of large nunberc of work-
ing pcople has always led towa.rd the aspi
ralion of democratic conlrol of economic
as well social and political life.

At the time of writing, there are at least
two natioflal leaderships that claim to be
the govemment in Burma, the besieged re
gime of the "Socialist Programme Party"
and the "Provisional Govemrnent" formed
by U Nu. the country's lasr bourgeois-
democratic premier, from the Peace and
Democratic rlnrerim) l.eague (PDIL). Ir is
not clear to what extent the opposition
movement is prepared to follow the lead of
the old parliamentary personalities grouped
around the octogenarian former premier.

"The strongman in the l-eague seems to
be General Tin U, 60 years old, who is no
other than the former feared chief of the se-
cret police, who seemed in line ro be Ne
Win's successor until he fetl into disgrace
in 7983," Libirution's correspondent wrote
in the September ll issuc of rhe Paris

dailv.
"Ii is reasonable to doubt that lhe stLr-

dents, who are the vanguard of 'people's

power' are enthusiastic about men whose

onlv Drosram seems to be a retum to the

p"riol;-gltt afier independence. A1 rhal

time, U Nu already led a vague coalrllon.

*re People's Anti-fascist lrague for Free-

dom, which had no well defined program or

ideology, It mpidly disintegrated in faction-

al struggles, opening the way to anarchy

and then to the etlmic irsurrections, which
served as the justification for Ne Win's mil-
itary putsch."

The student movement has a long history
of fighting the diclatorship, and has playcd
a central role in the present uprising. Imme-
diately after Ne Win seized power, students

weflt into the streets in Rangoon to demon_

sEate ifl protest. In 1974, *Ie funeral of fie
Bumese secretary general of the UN was
the occasiol for big new student prctests.

In September 1987, students demonstrated
lo protest agairul the catastrophic economic
situation.

Students' long fight against
military dictatorship

Student demolstrations sparked the
presenr upsurge. It started with protest
demons[ations against the wounding of a
student by gootu of thc ruling single parly.
It swelled after the killing of about a hun
&ed students, 41 of whom were suffocated
in a police wagon. In the course of the
evenls, a new united studenl organization
has beelr formed.

The studens' long fight has been against
a military dictatorship that covercd itself
with a socialist cloak. That has undoubtcdly
had an effect on the political consciousness
of the movement. But nonetheless it has
been a couageous struggle that has gone on
for two decades. It is unlikely that the stu-
dens' aspirations are limited to a retum of
the paradise of huckterism re.alled by Aye
Sarmg in August 25 issne of the Far Eastem
Economic Review ("Catchy slogans and
jingles poured out of the radio, aad in cine-
mas all over the country people gogSlcd as

a plane took off and then reversed back to
the ground, all because 'I forgot my
Brylcreem'.").

Ever since the start of the new upsuge,
the govemment has made concessions too
little and bo late. Even the agreement over
the weekend of September 10-l I to abolish
rhe single party and o set up a so-c:rlled in-
dependent board of elderc to supeoise mul-
ti-party elections seems not to have hahed
the mobilizations. The Burmese strugglc
has been taking on the aspects of a full-
scale revolution. It seerns certain that it will
deepen politicaly in the coming weeks and
months. The process will have a great im-
portance thjoughout the regiofl, and per-
haps beyond it. *

GERRY FOLEY

a
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